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DAWSON COUNTY.
•News.

At the pre9er.t it seems practi
cally certain that the Colorado,
Hereford & Gulf Ry. will not con
sider the proposition submitted 
by the counties of Lubbock,
Lynn and Dawson.- The route 
through Lamb, Hockly and Ter
ry counties as far as Brownfield 
has been determined upon. The 
citizens of these counties are 
coming across with the “ need
ful’’ in quantities that has inter
ested Mr. Lees and hi9 associates 
and at the present it looks very 
much like these counties will get 
the road.

The Ten Thousand Club met 
Tuesday and instructed the rail- 
rood committee to take up the 
matter with the proper parties 
-and ascertain if it will be possi
ble to interest them in ooming 
our way for a bonus that would 
be possible for our people to 
raise. The committee will also which to act and if Lamesa gets

either of the two. possible routes 
west of us< With this in our 
favor we will secure the road only 
by a supreme' effort in whioh 
every citizen of the county must 
bear his part of their parti The 
Ten Thoueannd Club meets next 
Monday night and a large at
tendance is requested as impor
tant business will acted upon.

L. L. Lightfoot, of Plains, 
Yoakum county, was in Lamesa 
a few days this week. Mr. 
Lightfiy says that as he came 
throu 'erry county he learned 
that .u interest was aroused in 
favor of the proposed railroad. 
He says that practically ail the 
large land owners are subscrib
ing the whole 50 cents per aere 
required and some of them are 
even pledging themselves to give 
even double that amount. If the 
people of Dawson county will go 
to work in like manner we can 
get this road Time is short in

where the auto has been brought 
into seryipe in this capacity the 
result has been quite 'satisfac- 
•tory, and that too in ■ countries 
much leas favorable to the auto
mobile traffic thari the Lubbock 
country. That Lubbock needs a 
better, or faster, mean# of getting 
her mail to and from the railroad 
is'not the thing to consider, but 
procuring these facilities is a 
question that has not yet been 
solved. We would like to see 
this matter put before the proper 
authorities again, and an effort 
for better postal service.

domed freighting, and will engage j  We are soon to be connected 
in farming in Yoakum oounty. with the outside world by an auto 
He will plant about 100 acres in service- Mr. Frank Tomlinson, 
feed stuff, and if the fine rains of Big Springs, has been here 
continue will make an abundance for the past week and is working

up the enterprise. The line is 
to extend from Big Springs to

GAINES COUNTY.
From  the  Sentinel.

communicate with the largest 
resident and non-resident land 
owners and learn to just what ex
tent they can be depended upon 
in case it is found that we can 
secure the road.

From information secured from 
reliable souroes it is believed 
that the officials of the railroad 
would prefer to build through 
Dawson county rather than take

the road we must get busy.

LUBBOCK
From  the Avalanche.

COUNTY.

It has been some time since the 
Avalanche has had anything to 
say about automobiles as a means 
of transporting the mail from 
Plainview to Lubbock, but we 
have been observing things 
closely and have noticed that

! Brownfield Hardware Co. |
Daalers In |

l Farm Implement, Windmills, \
% Stoves, Piping, Wiro, Guns and Amunition, Cutlery, I  
| and ail kinds of Hardware. %

I  G l a s s w a r e  and Tinware f
| Repair w ork. Tin w orka S p ecia lty !
\  Call a n d  see  Us. P r ices  R ig h t  !
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BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS FO?______
D R Y  O O O D S ,  G R O C E R I E S .

TXTe also carry a n ice lin e o f Fur- 
ture, M atting, Lenolium  Mat

tresses, Springs, B lankets, Quilts, etc.

A 11 kinds 
W indm ili

of A utom oblie  
Oils.

and

A nice assortm ent of 
Q ueensw are, a ll at a 

onable prices.
Glass and  
very  reas-

TTCTe resppctfully so licit you  to call 
TV ane exam ine our stock.

We will Please You.
Also a com plete line of U ndertaking  
supplies.

Tom Rosp,postmaster at Trixie, 
left here this morning with the 
consignment of mail for his office.

Mr. Robertson states that the 
Seminole Telephone Co. expects 
to have its line to Plains by the 
latter part of next week, and 
will also start a line to Knowles 
next week. This is good work 
for Seminole.

W. F. Cunningham reports 
that the auto road is being dam
aged much in places by people 
traveling it in wagons. This is 
not right and every body should 
have too much interest in good 
mail service to drive a wagon 
over the sandy portions of the 
auto road. The auto drivers re 
spectfully ask of the public this 
consideration.

CROSBY COUNTY,
From  tho News.

as-A good wheat crop is now 
sured, as a good rain was needed 
to insure it. If nothing tad hap
pens to prevent the wheat grow
ers of this county will reap an 
abundant harvest of wheat, as 
well as oats and other grain this 
year.

Earl Botts is doubtless the fast 
est m»n on foot in this section of 
the country. He was riding along 
the road Monday and discovered 
two antelopes out near the road. 
He yanked off his boots and gave 
chase, and caught both of them 
Now, that’s running some.

Plain3 Notes.
Since the fine rains the country 

is looking good. Yoakum oounty 
stock men will soon have plenty 
of fat cattle to put on the market, 
aad. our county will be in good 
financial condition. - More crops 
are being planted this year than 
ever before, and the outlook is 
that the people will raise enough 
corn and feed to supply them

Plains is gradually showing 
indioatioua of improvement and 
progress.

Mr. John Puryear has lately 
added to the mercantile interest 
ot the town a stock of racket and 
notion goods. He is located in 
the new post office building and 
will do a good business,

C. H, Talker left a day or two 
ago for Texico, and we learn will 
prebably open up some kind of a 
business in that part of the ooun- 
try.

Sheriff Lum Hudson is afflicted 
with the mumps, but his friends 
apprehend no serious results.

Will Satterwhite has returned 
from Poet City. He has aban*

of maize, kaffir corn and soi ghum.
We have various diversions in 

this tovim. On Sundays we have 
Sunday School, Rev. A. L. 
Estes, the well known Baptist 
minister preaches for us once a 
month. Rev. Gore, of Gomez, 
the Methodist oirouit rider, also, 
holds services here once a month. 
In the same building the young 
paople meet two or three times a 
month and enjoy themselves with 
a dance.

Roswell, N. M., via Gomez and 
Brownfield. Mr. Tomlinson has 
contracted with Sheriff Lum 
Hudson to open up an auto road 
from Plains tp Gomez. He se" 
lected a route which misses most 
of the heavy sand on the publio 
road, and makes the distance 
very little farther. Mr. Hudson 
will commence work on the road 
at oi.ee. yj '

TO TIE PUBLIC
I have a first class autom obile and am  
prepared, to serve the public on short 
notice. W ill m ake trips to any point 
w here road is practicable for a car to 
travel, and m y charges w ill be reason
able. Those w an tin g  m y services can  
notify m e either in person, by ’phone or 
letter, and th ey  w ill have prom pt a t
ten tio n .

B R O W N F IE L D ,
G AM B LE □

T E X A S .

Gomez,
T e x a s .

1 Gainer Mercantile! 
|  Com pany
1 Dry Goods, Farm Implements ^
M  H a r d w a r e ,O e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e  ^  
M  a n d  G e n t s  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s .
1 ****** I

CaU and See Us,   Our P ice* are Right, (jg

HI LL HOTEL,
Brownfield, ' Texas.

J. C. WHISENANT, Prop.
This H otel is w e ll furnished, and its  

table supplied  w ith  the best the mar- 
^  ket affords.
1  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited f
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p a y  you

FULTON UMBER Co. \\
All sorts of Building Material Paints etc.

*Z
♦J Fence and Corral JJ

II P O S T  II
jl "
3$ Plainview,

A.t Excursion ratei

T«xa»
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Editor end Prep-ji»tor
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Entarnil a t tin? Poit-OCTlea o f Brown* 
Texas, ob 6«eona-ciaaa m all 

inatto r, according to  tho 
<;oa«resi8 Of M arch 3, 1379. •
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Announceme.it Column,
Far County Judge,

Geo. VT. Neill. 
G. ft. Lockhart. 
Henry George, 
L. F. Tucker.

Fer County ami pistrict Clerk, 
,T. J. Price.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Geo. ft. Tiernan. 
Lef. Allman 
j . H. Black.

For County Tax Assessor,
\V. A SHEPHfitD,
D. Robinson.

For County Treasures,
A. B. Bynum,
J. B. Garrison. 
\V. J. Head.

For Hide and Animal Inspector.
J  D. C R A W F O R D .

'For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J , T. Gainer.

YOAKUM CO. CANDIDATES.
'For County Judge,

W. Holmes.

S s c r o t  Soc3«?tii®ii-

Officers of
fi HO W S  P I ELD LO ffi A . F . & A, M,

xo. m f
p .  K 0 3 I iV5 0 N ,...........W orshipful M aster
BEN B iM I/G iiT O N  sen io r W arden
2h. YV. M cPifA U Ii .......... Ju n io r W arden

..L.Seor&tary
.... Treasurer

»v TIEUNAN...................Tvlor
W ILL A D A M S................................... .Senior Deacon
}»l. it. l tu J lIN .-O N .............Ju n io r Deacon
••Lod?;o m eets Saturday h©Coro th e  full 
ttipoa In fitch  mouth a t 4 o 'clock p m

A. It, iJK ^W N FIE L D .....
W. it. H A K it lh ................

Lodge.ESrownfialdi Rebckah
Of Brtw/nfleh3., T sxae, m eets  

^  th e  flrat and th ird  F ridays In 
eacil e*0111'-1 afc tl;G 1 O G F  

$ 5 ^  Hal l a t 4 o 'clock p. p.

M ra. C arrie  11. Spencer,
N joIo G rand  

M rs. M aggie Hill,
Vice G rand

M . \ 3 . J j i T . a  U n i a t ,
Secrd a ry

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
uard lan

ML133 D ora Ds-ughcrt)’.......... G uardian
Mrs. W .K; sp en c e r  ______.‘..P ast (iuai
Mrs. W . N. ohpgl&ad.............A dviser
A. D. liro w iid e ld ....................C lerk
It/. H, B o io sk i.......................... B anker
Mrs. H .H . B enosk l................ A ttendan t
HI. D. W illiam s...................... ..Chaplain
Mrs. A, is, A lexander............. Inner Sentinel
A, S. A lexander........................o u te r  Sentinel-
W. J . A. P a rk e r .................)
W . R. s p e n c e r ................... > M anagers
M rs. M. D. W illiam s......... >
M eets first W ednesday n ight in each  month a t 

Al. | in 1. O. o ,  F . H all.

W ADE CH A PTER  
Of the  

O rd er of
EASTERN STAR 

No. 317 
M eets a t the 

^MASONIC HALL, 
— In —

B row nSeld, Tex as. 
on Satu rday  
before the  

m u  moon of each month a t  1:30 o 'clock  p. m 
Mrs. D. Robinson W . M.
W . R. Roenc^r, W . 1*.
M rs. Alile MoDaniol A. M.Tt&y Brownfield Secretary.
W J . A. P a rk e r T reasu rer,

2£*r5l&&.'yfma
SrownfieJd Lodge,

f. O . O . F .,
No. 530.

y. J- —............Noble Onuid.L . T. PoW r- U ................ ................y lcc y ran<j #
• D. W N FIELD,..................Treasurer.

LJ> X L U  ...........  Secretary.
Lodtro meota every Fridav  night, at S 
o'clock p. :n. «n tne lo d ge itaom la 
the town <if Brownfield.

Srowntlcd  
g-M Camp No.
M  1989.

W4w- w-
K f F W  Meets U19 first Sot*
' T /  ardav uigflt u.tei- tae 

{all raooa !n eacu

W. K. Spencer, C. C, 
i h t i  Prise Clerk.

For Hide and Animal Inspector.

The Herald is authorized to 
place before the voters of Terry 
county the name of J, D. Craw* 
ford for re-election to the office 
of Hide and Animal Inspector. 
This is ' ‘Uncls Charley,” who ia 
knov/n by ah the cowboys on the 
Plains, and by every man and 
woman in Terry county who • has 
lived here more than a year. 
‘‘Unol9 Charlie’* knows all about 
cattle. He can easily distinquiah 
a tick from a louse; he knows a 
short two year old from a year
ling; he knows every man’s 
brand from Amarillo to Midland 
and from the cap rock to the line 
of New Mexico. He knows more 
about the stock business than a 
Yale professor knows about 
Greek, Latin, Hebrew or mathe
matics, and is just the man to fill 
this office properly. He will be 
absent from the county for the 
next several weeks, and may not 
have time to meet you all before 
the primary election, but he 
wants you to remember that he is 
in the field again, and is not 
running for fun, or simply to 
hear his pocket change jingle, 
but he wants the office again, and 
respectfully ask3 you all to bear 
this in mind, and he promises to 
give its duties close attention if 
given a second term.

A few years residence on the 
Texas Plains will convince any 
one that there is not a more ideal 
climate in all the land. Tie 
summer days grow warm, but 
there is nothing oppressive in 
the atmosphere. At nearly all 
times there is a breeze which 
temporizes the sun’s rays and 
greatly contrasts this climate 
with that of the country farther 
east of us where the humid at
mosphere makes living so' un
comfortable, Those who have 
experienced summer nights 
on the plains have a full realiza
tion of what there is to be en
joyed in rest and slumber. With 
your widow slightly raised, the 
refreshing breezes fan you to 
sleep only to be aroused later 
by a feeling that more cover is 
needful to your comfort; then 
snugly tucked under a pair of 
blankets, you quietly pass to 
a state or soundest slummer, 
and when you are aroused in the 
morning.and confronted by du
ties and labor to be performed, 
they can be met and assumed 
with will and alacrity. Verily, 
there is no other climate com
parable with that of Texas 
Plains.

L. F. lacker for County iu«Sge.

Jt has been known for beverai 
months that Mr. L. F* Tucker 
had made up his mind to come 
before the people of Terry coun
ty as a candidate for the office 
of County Judge, but his formal 
announcement had not been 
madp through the columns of 
the paper. During all tins delay 
the home readers of the Herald* ■ of -
have been in a state of expect
ancy, anxious to read Mr. 
Tucker’s announcement, and 
now, at last, we are glad, to be 
able to give the positive declara
tion that he is in the field and 
there to remain until the last 
ballot ia counted on the afternoon 
of the 25th day of July, 1908- 
Though Mr. Tucker has no offi
cial record to present the voters 
of the county, he can offer them 
essential qualifications for a 
county judge. He is a young 
man whom everybody knows is 
honest and conscientious in all 
his dealings. While he is not 
learned in the law, he possesses 
a large amount of common sense 
and no man in all this country 
can turn him down when it 
comes to the use of humor or 
having a ready answer to every
thing directed at him. He has 
spsnt his whole life on the Texas 
frontier, and most of the time 
working as a cow boy. He knows 
the people, he knows their needs, 
and he also knows how the du
ties of the office of county Judge 
should be administered, and 
promises if elected to devote his 
whole time and attention to 
them. Now, Mr. Voter, this 
matter is up to you. Mr. Tucker’s 
candidacy can no longer be re
garded in the light of a joke or a 
burlesque, but has' already as
sumed iarge proportions and is 
worthy pf your serious considera
tion.

W. Head.

The trial of Sheriff Roberts, of 
Lubbock county, last week at 
Tahoka, for the killing of Jim 
Haynes last February, resulted 
in a verdict of acquittal, after 
fifteen minutes deliberation by 
the jury. This verdict seems to 
meet the approval of nearly every 
one who knows anything about 
the oircumstanoes surrounding 
the unfortunate affair.Mr.Roberts 
stands high among his people and 
will no doubt be re-eleoted to the 
office he now holds at the com
ing election.

The ex-Confederate soldiers in 
Terry county are talking of hav
ing a reunion some time this 
3ummer or early fall, and form a 
permanent organization. There 
are several of these old ecldiers 
living in Yoakum county who 
would no doubt take an active 
part in the move, and we hope to 
keep the matter agitated until 
action is taken to appoint a date 
for the reunion, and an 0 rganiz- 
ation effected.

-The Herald places before its 
readers this week the name of 
W. J. Head as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Treasurer 
of Terry county . In announcing 
Mr. Head for re-election, it ia 
necessary to make an expla • 
nation to the voters of the county, 
The reason that he has delayed 
his announcement was that he 
was planning to arrange his busi
ness affairs so that his attenion 
and time would be directed in 
such a way as would precl ade him 
holding the office, but he has not 
succeeded in carrying out his 
plans, and has concluded to 
again come before the people for 
that office, and subjects his can
didacy to the action of the De
mocratic Primary election, to be 
held July 25th. Mr. Head is 
well known to the people of the 
county, and needs no introduc
tion from us. He is well qualifi
ed 10 perform the duties of the 
office he has filled for nearly two 
years. He has kept his books in 
fine condition, and there has not 
been a single complaint made 
against his official conduct. 
Having only held the officq one 
term, Mr. Head feels that, ac
cording to what is now a custom 
where an officer has performed 
his duties to the satisfaction of 
the people he is entitled to aL 
second term as an indorsement of! j- 
his first term. With these ex
planations and considerations 
placed before the voters of the 
county, this paper asks that Mr. 
Head’s oandidacy receive that 
consideration that it deserves in 
determining a choice of candi
dates for County Treasurer,

Long L*>af P in e

B ois <T Arc Post
W e have th e host lum ber in  W est Texas. Corns 
and see us.
P la ln v iew Texas

1 ™  i

Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
■v

are easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neither in qualitynor reputation,by the big

TT IAD * H APK  REG. JN U . C. P AT . 0 7 F .

which appears on every package of Winchester 
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition 
what the word “ Sterling” is to silverware,ti^e world 
over. Therefore,' for your own protection always

.ook fo r the i l g . M C 9 ?

FOLLO
All Lumber Under 
HIGH

W E ARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT 
TIME TO WAIT ON YOU.

Burton-Ling'o Co.
fCome and see us. Big Spring, Texas

oer tear
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Most or the county candidates 
are among the country voters this 
Week.

J. W, Cone was over from his 
ranch in Yoakum county Tuesday 
and 'Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Alf Bell and children 
arrived homo Sunday after a 
three months visit to relatives in 
East Texas.

Sheriff Geo. E. Tiernan has 
been confined to his bed this 
week with a malady which the 
doctor pronounces ■“Shingles.”

Uncle Tom Holley left Monday 
for the T Bar ranch, in Bynn 
county, where he has accepted a 
permanent position as head
quarters boss.

Charles Benton is off on a trip 
to Crosby county to visit his par
ents and to look after business 
matters.

Mrs. Dr. Sharp, 
Texas, is visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. \V. 
Brownfield.

of Ratoliff 
her parents, 
R. Harris of

Mr. and Mrs. Van Jones, of 
Big Springs, spent several days 
here the past week visiting Mrs. 
Charles Boon, Mrs. J ’a sister.

Yoakum county’s crop of can
didates is large. The latest ad
ditions to the list are W. T. Mc
Pherson for County Judge, and 
W. G. Sawyer for Treasurer.

Ed Ellis has purchased an in
terest in J . L. Randal’s drug 
business. The new firm is a 
strong and popular one and will 
be styled the J. L. Randal Drug 
•Co., of Brownfiold.

Sam Arnett, part owner and 
manager of the Nunn ran oh, pass
ed through town this week with 
several hundred head of young 
steers which he bought in Gaine3 
county.

Jessie Hamilton left Tuesday 
morning for Ft. Worth where ho 
wifi take a course in a business 
college, and was accompanied as 
for a Big Springs by his sister, 
Miss Annie, and J. A. Gamble.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Socie
ty .are preparing a dinner to be 
given Tuesday, June 161, at 
which ice cream and other re
freshment will bo served1 Din
ner 35cts, Ice Cream lOcts. They 
will also open bazaar, and have 
made quite a number of articles 
of wearing apparei to be sold, 
the proceeds of which will all be 
appled to the building of a 
Church at this place. The ladies 
of this town are very enthusiastic 
and energetic in Church matters 
and should be encouraged.

Mr. A. M. Flecker, who resides 
at Itan, Howard county, lias been 
here for more than two weeks re
pairing the fence around hia six 
section pasture southeast of 
town on the Lamesa road.

Mr. J. H. Yates, who resides 
in Jones county, accompanied by 
his wife and two sons, arrived 
Monday, and is stopping with his 
brother-in'law, Mr. W. M. How
ard. living some ten mile3 north 
of town. Mr. Yates is out on a 
prospecting tour, and is well 
pleased with Terry county and 
will probably buy land and settle 
among us.

Judge Spencer and wife and 
editor of this paper dined with 
Judge and Mrs. Copeland Wed
nesday, Among the good things 
on the cable were peas and Irish 
potatoes of their raising this year 
which were just what an appetite, 
can appreciate.

Bob Means, the alcalde at 
Shafter Lake, was in town sever
al days this week. Bob reports 
the prospects for a prosperous 
year in Andrews county good, 
that there are soni9 land chang
ing hands now, and likely to be 
considerable immigration into 
that part of the county this sum
mer and fall.

A Sad Fourth of July,* **» ___
The 4th of July, 1826, wag the 

death day of tyro of the republic’s 
greatest men, Joha Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson. On July 4, 
1881, five years iater, James 
Monroe breathed hia last. Sixty 
years later, on July 4, 1891 Han
nibal Hamlin died.

The death of both Adams and 
Jefferson on the day accepted as 
the nation’s ■ hirthd-ty was a 
strange coincidence. The day 
was cne neither forgot, for both 
were among • the signers of the 
immortal document which offi
cially first saw the light just fifty 
years before their death, both re
membered the date, and each was 
cognizant of the other’s mortal 
illness.

Adams was past ninety. Jeff- 
orson was about seven years 
younger. Yet he had lived thir
teen years more than the thiee- 
score and ten years allotted by 
holy writ. At midnight eighty 
years ago, when Independence 
day was just being ushered in, 
Jefferson, even then dying, but 
with memory not yet altogether 
impaired, muttered, “This is the 
Fourlc of July.” in the morning 
Adams, the same thought appar
ently running through his mind, 
roused himself to ask, “ Does 
Jefferson still live?” Adams died 
a little after midday, Jefferson a 
few hours later.

H. S. CHANDLER, 
PROPRlET O R .N EW

BARBER
NICE CLEAN Q T T A T )  

SHAVES, H A I R C U T S O J O L U I  0 
ETC.

AGENT FOR ROSE & C O ., TAILORS 
U P-TO -D A TE SPRING AND SUMMER 
SUITS. COME AND SEE SAMPLES.

\M\)\s Livery Barn
W. G . M a t h i s , Proprietor 

Buy and sell
H o rsss , Mule®
F'at Cow® and Yearling;®

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

N orth  side Square.__________ GOMEZ, T EXAS

j .  L .  R a n d a l ,  
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candie3, Cigars, &c.

Election Notice.

Billy Byrd is building a cot
tage residence on land he re
cently purchased on the north
east side of town, and will have 
it ready for occupancy by the 
first of next week.

The Herald learns that A. V. 
Merryman, who underwent an 
operation at Big Springs some 
time ago for appendicitis, is now 
able to be out, and is temporarily 
filling the position of Clerk in the 
T & P Hotel of that town.

The Commissioners Court, sit
ting Ss a board of equalization, 
adjourned last Saturday evening. 
It will meet again on the 25th 
of this month to give certain 
persons an opportunity to show 
why their assessments should not 
be, raised.

Elder Coleman commenced a 
protrooted meeting in Brownfield 
Wednesday and will continue it 
indefinitely. He is a strong mar, 
liberal in his views and pulpit 
declarations, and his sermons are 
calculated to be the means of 
affecting rnuqh 
invited to att

R. M, Kendrick has been made 
cashier of the Gomez State Bank 
Mr. Kendrick is a fine business 
man and the directors of the bank 
certainly made no mistake in 
placing him in the cashier’s of
fice. He has a host of friends 
all over the country who will be 
pleased to hear that he has been 
selected to fill this responsible 
position, and his name will no< 
doubt add strength to this well 
known and popular bank,

Percy Roberts, who formerly 
resided in Terry county, but is 
now living at Childress, was 
down the first of the week looking 
after his land interests here. He 
says he is willing and ready to 
contribute his share towards the 
railroad bonus. If every man 
who owns land in the county 
would show the same enterprise 
and generosity which Mr. Roberts 
is doing, the bonus could be 
raised in the next ten days.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ward, who lives at M. V. 
Brownfield’s ranch, was badly 
powder burnt one day this week. 
‘It seems that he cut a shot gun 
shell open, put the powder in a 
hole in the ground, and then lit a 
match and put to it. The ex
plosion badly burned his face 
and eyes.

Hon. A. C, Wilmoth, present 
member of the legislature and 
candidate for re-election, will 
address the voters of Terry coun* 

good, All are.ty one day next week. The date 
these services. 1 has not been made at this writing

The members of Executive Com
mittee of Terry county Tex., are 
hereby notified to meet at my 
office in the town of Brownfield, 
Texas, on Monday the 15th day 
of June 1908, for the purpose of 
determining by lot the order in 
which the names of candidates 
shall appear on the ballots, and 
to decide whether the nomina
tions of County Offioers shall be 
a majority or plurality vote, and 
also for the purpose of assessing 
the candidates for necessary 
funds to pay the expenses of 
holding the July primary in Ter
ry county, Texas.

All members of the Executive 
Committee are urged to be pre
sent.

W. R. Spencer,
Chairman'' Democratic Executive 
Committee, Terry County, Tex,

The Herald office has taken in 
and adopted a brand new 
“ Devil,” whose name is Joseph 
Entzminger Griffith. Jo, as he 
shall be oalled, is ^twelve years 
old boy who has. talents enough 
to distinguish himself in journal
ism or any other calling. He is 
a D.emoorat and a great admirer 
of Hon. Cone Jonnson, whose 
speeches he read during the late 
campaign. Jo’s humor is a 
leading trait in hia character, 
and his thruBts at Senator Jo
seph Weldon Bailey would have 
teen creditable to some of the 
campaign orators. We have 
great hopes for Jo’s future and 
with these christening remarks 
consign his career to bis own 
ambition and efforts.

Brownfield Lumber Co
—Oealar in—

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, Moldings, Posts, 

Lime, Etc.
LOW PRiCES,

W. B. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfield, Taxas

C. >1. BOWR
Watchmaker and Jewelar

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Musical 
Plainvisw,

Goods.
Texas

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

Brownfield .Texas

Connels Lumbar Co..
Successors to Cordia Lumu.tr 

Co.
gig- Springs, Texs-3,

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, /  /  /  Texas
W. J. Ii e a d.

Proprietor.
CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

r’a®\vr.tFiELD Texas

R,W . R. S P E N C E !  
LAWYER. LAND AGENT.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
R. J. Heflin. O. M. Dani *1

R, j. HEFLIN & Co.,
—General Real Estate Dealers.—

If  you w ant to so ttis  up  T e rry  county, lis t 
you r lands w ith us, wo’li . o th o  re. ’t.

Tahoka Nursery.
T . C. L E E D Y ,  P R O P R I E T O R .

-.gpyaasctntxaEueAiiuai*

This nursery hoops in  stock  the very  best 
assortm ent of a ll k inps of Fruit, Shrubbery  
V ines, and everyth ing  found in  a first-class 
nursery. Can fill anv  order given , and  
guarantee satisfaction.

brook:
3\

w .

-------- DEALERS m ---------
GENERAL G R O C E R I E S  <& G R A IN .

AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND.

*  Groceries and E®ed Stuff, w h ich  w ill be 
kk sold  a t the very  low est cash figured.

* * * * * * * * * * *

W «  propose to  carry a fu ll lin$> ox

mmmmmkmmm
I  i

NEIL H. BIGGER.

Bigger,

m

J. R. HILL

&  vOi
r e a l  e s t a t e  d e a l e r s ,

B row nfield, T erryC e., Te^s-s.

W ill m ake a  special
ty  of handling  T erry  
and Y oakum  County 
lands. If you w an t to 
sell, -■ L ist y o u r ' ^and 
w ith  us, and we will 
advertise it  and find a  
buyer.

We have land in any sized tracts from 10 acres to a t 
many sections as a man may want. We sell land on a 5 
per cent commission, and ask parties listing their land 
with us to place it at actual value.
ta r  We also look after lands belonging to non 'residents 

and give them special attention.

In conqectipn with.our real estate business, W9 will 
handle live stock on commission. If you have have cat- 
-tle, horses or mules for sale, list them with us and we will 
advertise them and find you a buyer.

5g£
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IA FEW THINGS WE HAVE

ti*The Best Country on 
Central Plains.

the

J E W E L R Y
')VMj": A Fascinating Steels la the

t e r  o f  a t tr a c t io n  in  a v illage s 
- xi / i ierp r.nnrt Thinifa a re  sold.

c c n -
.................  _ s to re

■where G o o d  T h in g s  a re  so ld .
O n  t h e  c o u n te r  a c a ta lo g  argues f o r  

D ia m o n d s . W a tc h e s .  C locks, e tc .
C om e In  a n d  L o o k ! T h is  d o n e ,  t h e  

ssie s  w il l  ta k e  ca re  o f  th e m s e lv e e .

J. L. RANDAL, 
Brownfield, Texas.

Ilmen’s Feins
“ 1 was a total wreck,” writes Mrs. Beulah 

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, “ from pains I had 
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes 1 
would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. 1 
did not know that anything could stop the pain 
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. 1 advise all 
women suffering with painful periods to use Car
dui and be relieved.”

It does this by regulating the functions and 
toning up all the Internal female organs to health. 
It is a pure, specific, reliable, femaie remedy, with
a record of 70 years of

5?

success. It has bene
fited a million others. 
Why not you? Try it.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter deacriHn* all 

your symptoms, sndw« will send you 
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Sold by Every Druggist In $1.00 Bottles.

WsHE
OF CAM! J16

m m m

The HERALD $1. per Year

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L ?  
Y O U R  H E A D  A C H E S ?  

S T O Y O U R L 8 V E R ,  ' 
U S E

mix. m sm S
TR AO£ MAWJC

Ho Better Advice
could be offered you. I t  is an  im possibility  fo r one to enjoy 
good hea lth  if  the  liver is ou t of order. I t  is no t necessary to 
fill your system  w ith  drugs. HERBINE a s tr ic tly  vegetable 
com pound.. Cures Constipation, Chills end Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria and all complaints due to a Tor pec Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“I have  been troubled  fo r th e  p as t fou r years with 

i w h a t doctors called  chronic constipation, and  a  friend 
advised m e to  use Harbins, and  I  d id  so, an d  am  now 
en tire ly  cured. I  w ould no t fee w ithou t it fo r the 
w o rld .' T ake p leasure in  recom m ending it to my 
friends.”

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50c.

JBallard Snow  Liniment Co.
5QQ-302 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

J . L, R A N D A L ,
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .

I H

ir.

We have the best lands at 
iowest price* on the pla-ins.

Our- lands will produce 50 
bushels of corn, and from a half 

> to a bale of ootton per acres with 
anything like a fair season. They 
will, also, produce the finest veg
etables, melons, etc. of any 
oountry ir. Texas.

We have splendid society. This 
is not the “wild and woolly west” 
so often pictured. Religion and 
morality are observed here as 
muoh as in any country in the 
world.

We have a school fund that will 
support * school in every com
munity in the county eight months 

j in the yearj
We have an abundance of 

pure wateras can be found 
any other place on earth.

We are new eighty miles from 
a railroad, but the people have 
contracted with the Colorado, 
Hereford & Gulf Ry Co. to build 
through our county, and the 
trains will be pulling freight into 
Terry oounty within the next 
year. If you want to settle 
among us, now is tho time to buy 
land. It will soon double in price.

You can buy Terry county 
farming lands now from $4.50 to 
to $10 per acre, and can get good 
terms on a great deal of it. If 
you come among us, and are a 
good man, you will have more 
true friends here than you ever 
had in any place you - have ever 
lived.

We have one of the prettiest 
county seat towns on the Plains. 
No other town in the west has a 
more ideal looation. It has a 
handsome Court House, the best 
school building on the Central 
Plains; a bank that stands at the 
head of the financial institutions 
in West Texas. During the late 
panio it cashed every check pre
sented it in full, if the party giv
ing the check had money in the 
bank. A fifteen room hotel, well 
arranged in every particular, and 
is well patronized. The best liv
ery stable on the Plains. One 
good church building, where all 
the denominations worship in 
harmony and good fellowship. 
But to keep up with the progress 
of the times, arrangements and 
plans are on foot to erect another 
one. It will be owned by the 
Baptist brethern. A newspaper 
that prints all the local news, and 
tells the exact truth about the 
country and, the good thing* 
we have to present to homeseekers 

The Masons, Eastern Star, Re- 
bekahs. Odd Fallows and Wood
men are all represented here by 
large memberships. We have 
seven mercantile establishments, 
one lumber yard, plenty of land 
agents to show prospectors the 
country, one doctor, two lawyers, 
and various other things that are 

! necessary to the progress of a 
’ good community.

Come and see us, and you will 
find more to attract you than we 
want to tell ycu, for the reason 
you might be inclined to think 
we were exaggerating.

An Automobile Line,

In notes from Plains published 
lsewhere in this paper, it will be 

teeu that preparations are being 
aade to establish an automobile 
ne from Big Springs to Roswell* 
;ew Mexico, via Brownfield, 
iornez and Plains. This will be 
a great convenience and will be 
appreciated by the public. We 
have not heard as to whether it 
is the intention of the promoters 
of the-, line to negociate r ith the 
Postal Department to carry tho

mail or net. We believe this 
should beMone- . Under the pre
sent regulations, the mail is two 
days coming from Big Springs to 
Brownfield and Gomez and three 
days in reaching-Plains, whereas 
if brought through on an auto
mobile, it would go to Plains in 
less than one day. If the great 
advantage and - convenience of 
carrying it on the auto line is 
presented to the department there 
is little doubt that it will readily 
accept the proposition. Let this 
matter be duly considered by 
everyone who is interested in a 
quick mail service, and if it meets 
general approval, let all of us 
oo-operate with the promoters of 
the auto 1'ne, to secure for it the 
carrying of the mail.

TERRY_C0U[m.
THE BEST PLACE to b u y  

A CHEAP HOME ON 
THE PLAINS.

a s  ■■ T erry  County is th ir ty  miles square, s itua te  
eighty miles uortn  from  S tanton, on the T, & P  
ratlro’ad, and about eighty miles southw est from 
Plainview , term inus of the - an te  F e ; was organ
ized in 190-1, and has about 2,000 population, ALL 
W HITE, about 400 homes, m ostly fa rm ers and 
stock farm ers, 850 school children, a  school house 
in reach  of every  com m unity, and a  school fund 
of 815 p e r scholar.

The soil is of a sandy na tu re , b u t on# half of 
the county is firm mixed hard  land, w ith  enough 
sand to plow well, level and smooch. Portions of 
this land Is covered with short g rass and m esqulte 
and cat-claw  bushes; o ther portions w ith sage 
g rass and shinery, and a  g rea t deal of the coun
ty is a m ixture of b oth , w ith clay foundation. The 
country  being level, not having any running 
s tream s e r  m ountains, the  land catches and holds 
every  drop  of rain  th a t fa lls—none Is w asted. 
The g rass is splendid grazing fo r c a ttle  and o ther 
s tock , and fu rn ishes a  living fo r thousands of 
cattle  every  year. The land produces fine corn, 
kaffir corn, maize, sugar cane, co tton  equal to 
and averages w ith Central Texas and Oklahoma 
p e r year and per a cre , w hile melon*, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables a re  superio r to  th a t of 
e ith e r place. The rainfall Is am ply sufficient to 
produce good crops ev ery  y e a r , as the  fa rm ers
who have lived in T erry  county fo r th e  past four 
years will bear testim ony. T rees of all kinds 
th a t have been planted grow  very  rap id ly ; 

freew ater is pi 
id!

years will bear testim ony. ____
U nted grow  very  rap id ly ; the 

m re. free from  alkali, gypsom  o r salt, 
and found In abundance a t 60 co 120 fee t {Several 
large orchards in the  county to bear fru it th is 
year, and t/iousands of young tre e s  se t out every 
season.

The clim ate is d ry  in w in te r  and early  sp ring , 
an d  is as mild as Central Texas, and it la noted 
th a t during the p a s t  two w in ters  several severe 
blizzards passed fa r  south of us, one hundred 
miles east, and n ever affected th is  county. Like 
all prai i# countries the wind blows a t tim es 
ra th e r  hard , and on our deepest sandy land will 
blow the sand when plowed up, but th is is not 
the c ase  w ith all the county.

Fuel Is obtained from  the  la rg e  grubs under 
the  m esqulte, some of which a re  six  and eight 
feet long, large as a stove pipe, wnile some use 
coal, hauled from  the railroad . A man can cu lti
va te  a g rea t deal m ore land h e re  than  in Central 
Texas o r Oklahoma.
Brownfielo

B iw p fle ld  is th» county slto  .if T o n y  county, 
a p re tty  location, a  nice tow n w ith  nearly  400 
inhabitants, several s to res, new spaper, church 
house, 4-room 2-sto ry  school build ing--n icest on 
tho i’lains a t p re s e n t—runs an e ig h t months term  
froe  school, good hotel, : ban k , lum ber yard , . . .  • * ’ • ---- -------------  '""ihllivery stable, local and long d is tance  telephone, 
a nice grow ing tow n. Autoilkn# north  and 
sout:i, daily mail from  th ree  w ays—daily stage. 
This town and county has never aad an artificial 
boom, and no b e tte r tim e to Invent than now.
Land Prices:-

Lauds adjoining tow n,unim prov td$12 to $35p er 
acre. Unimproved 5 miles aw ay n t  $5 to #10per 
acre,, unim proved '5  to 15 miles a *  ay  a t $5 to $10 
per acre, im proved places w ith  houses, wells, 
w indm ills ,'fences, farm s, o rc h a rd s—a  ready 
made home fo r $8 to $15 p e r  acre, some 
near, some a d istance away. Squib of the more 
sandy lands, 20 m ile s  aw ay a t St.50 per acre, 
both school and patented  land T hese lands can 
be bought on term s one-fourth  to  one -h a lf cash, 
balance in two to six y e a rs  tim e a t  S per cent 
in te res t, o r all cash if p refered . Those lands a re  
own ed by different people. No om* man own* 
th is  country, i t  is the sm all fa rm er*  country. 
Any sized tra c ts  can be had from  ten  acres to 
ten  sections. ___________________ _

YOAKUM COUNTY.

School Lands

This paper ha3 on two or threo 
previous occasions contained 
articles on the school land ques
tion. It is no doubt one of very 
little inte rest to our home sub
scribers, but we will say to them 
thaTthV'He’rald now has a large 
number of .readers living in other 
parts of the country who are 
subscribers to the paper for no 
other reason than to keep posted 
on subject of cheap homes on the 
Plains, and that many of them 
are wanting all the information 
they can get on the school land 
question.

There is a few sections of 
school land in Terry county, 
which has not been placed on the 
market, and are situated in the 
southwest corner of the county.

Most ef it is fairly good agri
cultural land, and will make 
good homes for those who are 
fortunate to be the successful 
bidders. These remaining sec
tions will probably be placed on 
market when the next liet is 
published.

The leases on more than one 
hnndred sections in Yoakum 
county will expire about tho first 
of August and will soon there
after be advertised and subjeot to 
sale. This land will all be sold 
to the highest bidder, and the 
bids will be sealed. To make 
make the bid valid, the money 
money must accompany each bid 
and it must be for as much as the 
valuation placed on the land by 
the Commissioner.

A great deal or the land in 
Yoakum county, coming on the 
market is good agricultural land, 
worth more than the valuation 
which the Commissioner has 
placed on it, Owing to the fact 
that there is a wonderful demand 
for homes, it is reasonable to 
suppose that this land will attract 
considerable attention, and there 
will be many bidders for each 
section of it. Taking the last 
land which came on the market 
in Terry and Yoakum counties as 
a criterion it will be sold for S3 
to $5 per acre, and a man will 
stand about one chance in a 
hundred to get any of it.

Yoakum county Joins T erry  on th#  weBt. I t  1 
very  much such a  couhty as T erry  i n quality  e> 
land, w ater, e tc  , about the only d ifforenco * eing 
th a t it Is not so well developed and  as ye t has 
very few farm ers In It. Yoakum w as only o r
ganized la st S ep tem ber, and new  contains be
tween 800 and 400 inhabitants.
Plains:-

Plains, situated  in the  cen ter of Ihe* county, i* 
th# county  site , Th# town is n icely  riituated, and 
ju s t a* soon  a s  the county settles u p , will m&k# 
on# of th# b#st tow ns #n th# C en tra l Plain* 
sch#ol lands In Yoakum county sell a t  from  $2j| 
to $4 bonus, andaro  am oag the best lauds in th# 
oounty. P a ten ted  land* se ll, a t .» 5 to $$ p#r 
acr#, and on term * of from  o n e -fo u rth  to •no- 
th ird  cash, balanc# from  th rae  to  flv# years 
tlm#. Th#r# is n# h#tt#r plac# in th  c w est fo r a  
m an w ith sm all means to g#t a chea p home than 
In Yoakum county, n#r fo r the  n ian of la rge  
means t# invest his cap ital, becau se  lauds in 
th a t county a re  cheaper than  in  an y  # th#r sec
tion of th# Plains country .

Th© Roadm an’s  Guide— a
n#w book tells how to m ake money a t  Political 
R allies, B arbecues and P icnics w fth stands,. 
Shows, Games, e tc  L earns you how to make 
H ot Uhlli, Tom ales, (Janoy, Orange Cider, Root 
B eer, etc ., and how to got up shows aud make 
gam es of am usem ents. E xplains new plans and 
scheme^ for m aking money easy. A valuab a 
book fo r inform ation. P rice  50 cents, post free . 
Send fo r it o r w rite  a  postal fo r free  c ircu lar. 
A ddress: J .  C. D U ltttu W , P ublisher,
F ou rth  A re ., Louisville, Ky.

Strayed.

Several head of cattle were 
lost in this vicinity early in 
last season, branded J H bar on 
left side. Any information lead
ing to the recovery of the caitle 
will be rewarded. Address

R. J. Heard,
Lamesa, Texas.

OUR GREAT C LU B  
P r o p o s i t i o n .

We announce the following d ubbin g rate. A ny Herald 
reader can tak« advantage of this rate and get the best papers 
at reduced prices.

O G O C C O O G C O #

The H erald and any one of the following Semi-Wsekly 
papers, one year, $1.50 cash:

The Dallas Time-Hera d 
The Fort Worth Telegram 
The Houston Chronicle 
The San Antonio Express 

The Austin Statesman.
We also club with the following out state papers

The St Louis Republci, The St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
The Memphis Commercial Appeal,

The San Francisco Examiner.

Any Subscriber in arrears with the IIcRALD, can take advan
tage of this offar by settling up t® date.

For further information about our clubbing offer call oa, o?
write ' .

T e x .

The Dallas News 
The Fort Worth Record 
The Houston Post 
The Galveston News

T h e  H E A L D , B r o v / n f i e l d ,
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T erry  County H erald  Supplement.
Delinquent Tax List

L i't of lands and lots delin
quent on March 31st, 1908 lot 
the taxes of 1907 only, in Terry 
county.
The state of Texas, County of 
Terry. 1, Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax 
Collector of said County, do here
by certify that the within lands 
and town lots assessed on the 
Tax Rolls of said County for the 
year 1907, are delinquent for the 
taxes of 1907 only, and dial I am 
entitled to credit for the taxes as 
shewn thereon.

Geo. E. Tiernan, 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 12th day of May, 1908.
T. J. Price.

County Clerk, Terry County.
CERTIFICATE OF COMMIS

SIONER’S COURT 
The State of Texas, County of 
Terry. In Conimis.-ioii 'rs Court 
Ve certify that we have examin

ed the within report of lands and 
lowii Inis assese,d oh the .lax 
Polls nf Terry County, for the 
year 1907, v. loch are delinquent 
for the taxes of. .1907 only, ami 
find the same correct, and that 
Geo. E. Tiernan,- Tax Collector.- 
is entitled to credit*for ilie taxes 
as shown thereon, as follows, to- 
wit.:
State Ad Valorem Tax 
State School Tax 
State Pol 1 fax ... ■ .

Total State 'Paxes 
County Ad Valorem last 
County Special Tax 
County Poll'Tax
i lisiriet Seliuel i n v

Total.County Taxes 
Given in open cotpT.-this 12-th 

d a y  of May, 1908.- . .
Geo; W- Neill, 

County
S. 15. .lohn.son |,
\V. II, Gist,. i.tlounty
,). N. Grows, i [ Co hmissioners.
.1. J. A dams t > -

I B F McDaniel owner, ubst 
! cert 323, stuv 123,. D C S  11 
[Original Grantee, (510 acres 
| Lot 1, 2, block 38, Gome/.. rl 
' taxes SIT I i..

Ry

!al

pert (90, 
f> acres

I >.Y
del.

T. J,' Pi ice,County Clerk.
W T Dixon, owner, Abs 046, 

Certa 65, Surv. 112, John Lam- 
kin Original- Grantee, 10. acres' 
delii querit,'total takes $43 84 ..

J .] Moore owner, abst '433, surv 
3, Lee Cowan grantee, 96 acres 
del, lota! taxts SI 51.

John NTiris, a.,si 98 
surv 1, C & M Ky -Co, 
del, total, taxes So 38.

W 11 Beil, a bat" l:/3, C e r t  51, 
surv 113, D & P Ry original 
e'rantee, illtt-acres del, fetal taxes 
$9 45.

C H Haekersmilh owner, abst 
235, cert 57, surv 155, D & 1; 
original gran fee, .320 acres 
total taxes $4 73.

J E Ka-in owner, ab.-t 224. cert 
.46, surv 133, D & P Ry original 
grantee, (540 .acres do', total 
taxes $9 45.

J B Sherri owner, ubst 796, 
cert 1438, surv 25, E L & R K Ry 
original grantee, 640: acres del. 
total taxes $ 1 1 . 5 0 , v;

Clifford Snyder abs 555. cert 
g28, surv 54, J C Arnett original 
grantee, 320 acres del. total 
ta x e s  84 73.

UNKNOWN OWM.ERS, •
Abst 10 cert 829, surv 13, 1;

L & R K Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del. total taxes $9 45.

Abs 27, cert 1318, surv 41, E L  
..& R R Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del. total taxes $9 45.

Abs 28, cert 1316, sur 25, E L 
& R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del. total taxes $4 72.

Abst 41, cert 1319, sur 5, E L 
& R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del,, tota' Taxes $5 79.

Abs 75, cert 219, sur 11, C & M 
Ry original grantee, 480 acres 
del, total taxes $8-28,

Abst 81, cert 215, sur 3, <1 & M 
Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del,- total taxes SO 45.

Abst 87, cert 223, sur 19, C & M 
H y origina' grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $11 03.

. i. Abst 90, cert 229. sur 31, C & 
leill,' j yj }Ty original grantee, 640 acres 
Judge. -jeii total taxes $9 45,

Abst 111, cert 257, surv 75 C & 
M Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $9 45.

Abst 180, cert 75, sur 131, D & 
W Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes'$11 56.

Abs'; 193, cert 78, sur 137, .640 
cr es del, total taxes $1.9 27. .

Abst21'7, cert 322, sur 121,, D 
& S E Ry original grantee-, 640 
acres del. total taxes §9 45

Abst 229, cert 196. Sur 89, 320 
Seres del, total taxes $4 72

Abst 230, cert 53, sur, 147, D & 
P Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $9 45,

Abst. 235, cert 57. surv 155, D 
& P Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del, total taxes $4 73,

Abst 239, cert- 830, surv 27, E 
L & .R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del, total taxes $4 52.

61.08
97-08
4.50

163.26
12-2.12
156.38

75
-42.18
403:45

Abst 255,.,cp.rt 571, surv 73, E
I, A R R Ry ocigina.l grantee, 640 
acres del, lota! taxes $11 04.

Abst 256, cert 336, surv 71, E 
L & R R Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del, total- tax< s $9 45.

Abst: 259, cert 325, surv 69, E 
L it R’R Ry origina!,grantee, 640 
acres :de!y-total taxes 9 45

A‘bst 257, cert 13, surv 67, 11 & 
jO ITJly original grantee, 640 
acres} del, total taxes 9 45.

Abst 283, c«U 27, surv 21, S K 
& K. grantee,. .1,60 acres del, total 
taxes; 2 76
... Abst 285; cert 35, surv 57, 640 
acres del. total taxes 11 03.
. Abst 415, . shry 15, A. W. 

Blankenship grantee, 86 acres 
del', total taxes 1 26 
■ Abst 548, cert 41, surv 82, Lee 
Allman grantee, ' 640 acres del, 
taxes 9 45.'

| ’ Abst 587/ cert 1116, surv 32,
J. AV Cone grantee, 640 acre del, 

jtaxes 945
."Abst 63I, cert 548, surv 68, J 
A Good grantee, 640 acres del. 
taxes 9 4.5

•Abst 649, cert 66, surv 114, J 
Lamkiu grantee, 80 acres del, 
taxes 2 41.

Abst- 650, cert 72, surv 126, J 
J Lane, grantee, 640 acres del. 
tar.esl9 57.

| Abst 651, cert 85, surv 152, J 
| j  Lane grantee, 640 acres del.
| taxes 18 ;I9 - • ■

AbM 684, cert 3, surv 14. C A 
Nelson grantee, .320 acres del, 
taxes 4’ 73

G D Griffice Qwner, abst 691, 
cert 501, • surv 19, J H Oglesty 
grantee, 640 acres del, taxes 4£) 76 

G D Griffice owner, obst 692, 
cert 513, surv 34, J  I I Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

G.D Griffice owner, abst 693, 
cert 276, surv 8, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

G 1) Griffice owner, abst 694, 
cert 521, surv 45, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

Abst 724, surv 22, L P Schooler 
grantee, 640 acres del, taxes 9 45. 
' Abst 731, cert 1032, surv 56, 

P M M Schrock grantee, 640 
acres del. taxes 9 45.



A bat 770, cert 1428, surv 6, C i ” 1 6 9  10 11 1218 14 15 16 blk 
G Alford grantee, 168'aoios ind. '8 taxes 68. 
taxes 3 03 [ Blk 11 taxes 23.

Abst 730, surv 8, C Li D -alt 
grantee, 168 acres del, taxes 2 40 

Abst 791, cert 1812, surv 1, E 
L & R R  Ry grantee, 168 acres 
del, taxes 2 48.

Abst 795, cert 1430, surv 9, E 
L & R R Ry grantee, 84 acres 
del, taxes 1 62

Abst 797. cert 1440, surv 29, E | 
L & R R  Ry grantee, 168 acr?sj 
del. taxes 304

Abst 784, cert 877, surv 3, E E 
& R R Ry grantee, 168 acres del. j 
taxes 3 03

Abst 807, cer; 75, surv 31, IJ <fc! 
O B Ry grantee, 640 acres del 
taxes' 9 45

Abst 842, surv 177, E M Wors-1 
ham grantee, 185 acres del, taxes, 
2 75 i i

Abst 852, cert 1437, surv 24,; 
C G Alford grantee, 160 acres,; 
del, taxes 2 8y.
BROWNFIELD TOWN LOTA ! 

Lots 4 5 6, blk 109, taxes 19 51 i 
Lots 1 2 3 4. blk 4, taxes 8.24 j 
.Lots 6 1-2, blk 5, ta*es 8.36 
Lots 4 5. blk 7, taxes .13 
Lots E L-2 10 11 12 blk 15, tax-

Lots 1 2 clock 12 taxes 11 
” 4 block 17 taxes 7.
” 3 4 blk 18 taxes 10 
” L 2 4 blk 21 taxes 18.
’’ 13  4 blk 22 taxes 18 
” 2 3 4 blk 23 taxes 19 
” 3 4 blk 27 taxes 10 
” 1 2 . ilc 28 I axes 11 

Blk 31 taxes 23 
” 36 taxes 22 ->

37 taxes 24 
Lot 4 blk 40 taxes 6 

12 3 blk 41 taxes 18. 
Blk 43 .axes 22 
Lots 12 3 blk 44 taxes 18 
” 2 blk 47 taxes 5 

Blk 48 taxes 22.
Lot 1 Dili 53 taxes 22 
Blk 54 taxes 22 
’• 55 ”  23
” 56 ” 23
” 59 ” 02

Lots 1 2 3 blk 61 taxes 17 
” 2 I ilk 62 taxes 06 
” 1 2 3 blk 63 taxes 18 

Blk 64 taxes 22 
” 73 ” 22

Lot 2 blk 79 taxes 6.
” 2 blk 80 ” 7,

Brownfield Lumber Co.
es ,55

Lots 4 5 6 blk 17 t xes .19 
Lots 4 5 6 blk 21. tax -s 27 
Lots 8 9 10 1112 24 blk 23 taxes I

l. 45 j 
Lots 7 8 9 blk 25, taxes -36
Lots 1 2 3 10 11 12 blk 30 taxes ! 

36. j
Lots II 12 blk 49 (axes .11 
Lot 7 blk 51 taxes 07 
Lots L 7 8 9 blk 53 taxes 25 
Lot? 5 6 bik 59 taxes -12 
Lots. 12 3 blk 61 taxes .19 
Lots 2 3 blk 79, taxes .11 
” 10 11 12 blk 81 taxes .19 
” 7 8 9 10 blk 83 taxes 21 
” 1 2 10 11 bik 88 taxes 24 
”  3 4 5 6 blk 99 taxes 25 
” 4 5 6 9 10, blk 100 taxes 30j 
”  1 2 3 7 8 9  blk 101 taxes .36 j 
” 0 10 11 12 bile 102 taxes .231 
”  3 4 7 8 blk 103 taxes 23,
” 1 2 3 10 1112 bik 109, taxes) 

36.
Lots 1 2 3 10 11 12 blk 111 tax-1 

es 42
GOMEZ TO WN LOTS.

Lots 5 20 blk 1 taxes 23.
” 6 7 9 10 blk 2 taxes 11 

bo ” 12 9 10blk-3 taxes 39
: 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 89 10 blk 4 taxes

m .
Lots 3 9 10 blk 5 taxes 34 
” 13 14 15 16 blk 6 taxes 35 I

—Dealer in—
Lumber, Doors, Windows, 

Sash, Moldings, Posts. 
Lime, Etc-
LOW PRiCES.

W. G. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfield, Texas.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .* .* .* Texas
Dr. J. W. ELLIS
Physician and Snrgeon.

Brownfield .Texas

GEO W  NEILL,
a b s t k a c t e k

Conveyancing And 
NOTARY WORK.
B row  nfied T exas

C. A. B O W R O N
Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALER IN
Watehes, Clooke, Jewelry and 

Musical Goods. 
Ptalavfaw, Texas
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Jim Smith and wife were in 
town last Saturday.

M. V. Brownfield left Wednes
day for Dallas and will probably 
return to-morrow.

Will McPhaul went over to 
Lynn county Wednesday after 
a small herd of oattlo which he 
had bought,

Will McPhaul ia making ar- 
rangments to build a handsome 
residence on his ranch in the 
western part of the country. 
Do “ eomming events cast their 
shadows?”

Mrs, D. Robinson and her 
daughter -in -law, Mrs Miltor. 
R jbinson, of Meadow, were visit
ing in Brownfield last Friday and 
Saturday.

Newt Copeland, after spend
ing a month witn his brother Ed 
ano Otis in Meadow neighborhood 
is home again.

Mr. N. L. Nelson, of Plains, 
spent several days here this week 
ha reports things prosperous in 
Yoakum,

Mr Otis Copeland and wife, of 
the Meadow neighborhood, have 
been visiting hero for the past 
week.

Hon. Geo. W . Neill will ad. 
dress the people of Gomez and 
vioniiy to-night Other candi
dates are expeoted to be on hand 
and will brobably make talks.

D. W. Winsor and daughter, 
Mrs. Spears, of Yoakum county, 
were attending court here this 
week.

Mrs. J. M. Currier and daughter 
May, of near J Cross ranch, were 
visiting in Brownfield Tuesday.

Ben Hurst, Public Wiegher of 
Yoakum county, attended the 
Masonic Lodge here last Satur
day night.

Hon. Pr.fc MoHugh, of Sligo, 
Yoakum county, was in Brown
field last Monday. We learn 
that he was here for the purpose 
of buying young steers.

Attorney’s from other points 
attending court here this week 
were: dudge H. C. Randolph
and District Attorney L. C. Pen- 
ry, of Plain view, Judge Beatty 
and John Benson, of Lubbock, 
Maj. G. W. Perryman of Tahoka

Among other business trans
acted in the District court here 
this week, was the removing of 
the disabilities of Ed Neill, Jeff 
Pyeatt, Geo. McWhirter, Floyd 
Goodgame and Arno Harris.

Percy Spencer came in from 
Austin Wednesday afternoon, 
He has finished his course in the 
State Universsty and is ready t0 
commenoe practioe, and will 
form a co partnership with his 
Unule. Judge W. R. Spenoer of 
this place. Percy is a brilliant 
young man and has made good 
use G hir opportunities and will 
no doubt distinguish himself at 
the bar.

k Judge H. C, Randolph, of 
Plaxnview, attended Distriot 
Court here this week. Jud£e 
Randolph is one of the ablest 
lawyers on the Plains, and 
li<«. a lucrative praotice, He left 
for home vVodu^jday and will gi 
iiamediatl^to Fort M o n o , to  
j»ue two important crisis befor 
ouoit of cA i appeals.

Masons Elect Officers.

At its regular meeting last 
Saturday night, Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. & A. M., elected 
the following officers to serve 
during the ensuing year:

W, R. Spenoer, W, M.
R. M. Kendrick, S. W.
Geo. Stephens, J. W.
Ray Brownfield, Soo’ty.
W. R. Harris, Treasurer.

W. J. Head has sold his bar
ber outfit to H. S. Chandler, 
proprietor of the other shop, and 
the two plants have been consol
idated. In retiring Mr. Head 
returns thanks to his many friends 
for their patronage durmg ?the 
time he has been in business here 
and asks them to extend their 
support to his successor, who he 
believes will endeav-r to give 
them satisfaction.

Among those who performed 
jury service here this week, was 
T. C. Ivy, manager of the T4 
ranch in southwestern part of the 
county, Mr. Ivey say3 grass is 
extraordinarily good in their 
range, and that cattle are doing 
well. He stated that they would 
not ship out any more 3teers this 
year, but would put several 
thousand head on the grass in 
Kansas next spring.

Dr. Earnest W. McKenzie, a 
dentist from Fort Worth, is 
stopping at the Hill Hotel and 
will remain ten or twelve days.- 
Dr. McKenzie is a good dentist, 
and now is the time to have your 
work done.

G. W. Perryman, the pop
ular attorney of Tahoka put in 
an appiarance in Brownfield last 
Suncay afternoon to be on hand 
at the commecing of District 
Court here Monday ' morning. 
The Herald learns from vari
ous sources th it Maj. Perry
man chances to get the nomina
tion for county Judge of Lynn 
county are exceedingly encour
aging, which is good news to 
many ffiends in Terry county.

Mrs F. H. Shearer of Mangum, 
Oklahoma, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs Griffith, return
ed home Wednesday.

Robt. James, brother of How
ard James, the Brownfiield cen
tral man, oame in last Sunday 
and will spend some time with 
his brother. He has been at
tending school at Huntsville for 
the past year

Arohle and Noel Roberts, of 
Plain view, passed through here 
last Saturday. They have bean 
out in New Mexico and filed 
on land. They like the country 
very well.

The dinner and supper given 
by the ladies of the Baptist 
church Tuesday was a successful 
affair, and was attended by neat
ly everybody attending court, and 
manv town and neighborhood 

1 people. The net receipts of the 
| day were $52.05.

Pro. U. H. Helm, of Snyder, 
aepompanied by his wife, is vis
iting ©is uncie, Judge Copeland 
^f Brownfield. Prof. Helm is 

ighly pie&aad with the Plains 
>untry, and we would be glad 

have him locate among ua.

Maids and Matrons

The Maids and Matrons Club 
met Wednesday afternoon, June 
17th, with Miss Or.ll Harris, as 
charming hostess. The meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Span 
cer, who is both president and 
teacher.

Our lesson completed ihe study 
of Macbeth. After a most in 
teres.ing discussion of topics on 
the lesson, we were served to most 
delicious ice tea, cake and 
peaches.

The guests were Mrs. Rilty and 
and Mrs. Sharp, Altogether the 
meeting was a most delightful 
one, as all will attest who have 
enjoyed the gracious hospitality 
of Miss Harris.

This was the last meeting of the 
year, as the ladies voted to dis
band during the hot months Wa 
will meet the first Wednesday in 
October, when vre hope to enter 
into our work with new zest and 
interest. A committe was ap
pointed to determine the course 
of study and make out the year 
book for 1908-’09.

This past year we have studied 
Shakespeare’s Richard III, Mer
chant of Venice, and Macbeth, 
and feel that we have gained 
much good. Our motto is not 
how much, but how thoroughly 
we can do our work.

Our crowning success has 
been the establishment of a 
public Liabrary as a permanent 
institution in our v liage. We 
are justly proud of this achieve
ment, and in the future it will be 
our aim to make it the best on 
the plains. We now have about 
275 volumns, a/1 good and whole 
some reading for boih young and 
old. We have members in the 
country, in Gomez and Meadow.

1 acra, and cn tarm i or trom  ono-fourth  to  one- 
th ird  cash, balance from  th ree  to fir® yearn 
tim e. There Is no h o tte r p lace in the w est fo r a  
man w ith sm all m eans to t a t  a  cheap home than 
In  Yoakum county, n e r  fo r th e  man of la r*e  
m ean t to invest his cap ita l, be au te  ia ds lu  
th a t county at e cheaper than  in any o th e r sec
tion of the  Plains coun try .

H. N. Quin, of Dublin, gener
al manager for the Higginboth
am-Harris Lumber Co. accom
panied by W. G. McGaw, man 
ager for the same company at 
Stanton, were in town Thursday 
and Friday, Mr. Quinn is pros- 
peoting for new locations for 
yards for Lis company, and will 
probabably put in a yard in at. 
Brownfield a little later on.

Brownfield Lumber Co
—Dealer in—

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, Moldings, Posts, 

Lime, Etc.
LOW PRICES,

W. G. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfield, Taxes

C. A. BO W RO N.
Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALER JN
W&tckes, Clock*, Jewelry and 

Musical 
Plaieview,

Goods. 
Texas

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
Physician and Snrgeon.

.TexasBrownfield

GEO. W. NEILL,
ABSTkACTEk 
Conveyancing And 

NOTARY WORK.
B row nfied  T exas

Mathis Livery Bern
W. G. Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell
M o r s e s ,  ; s M xileS  
H a t  C o w s  and V e a r i a . g a

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

North side Square. GOMEZ, TEXAS

J. L. Randal, 
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent. Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordiil Lumber 

Co.
®ig Springs, Texas,

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, /  .* .• Texas

W. J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

wxewMFii:i.T> T e xas

o T. GRIFFIN

TERRY_C0UNTY.
THE BEST P lACE TO BUY 

A CHEAP HOME ON 
THE PLAINS.

T erry  County is th ir ty  m iles sq u are , s itu a te  
eighty  miles north  from ->tanton, an the T , & P 
ra ilroad , and about eighty  miles sou thw est from  
PlaiuYiew, term inus or the  sante fce; was organ
ized in 1901, and has about 2,000 population, ALL 
W H ITE, about 400 hom es, m ostly fa rm ers  and 
stock  fa rm ers , 860 school ch ildren , a  school house 
in reach  of every  com m unity, and a  school fund 
of S15 p e r scholar.

The soil is  of a  sandy n a tu re , but one half of 
the  county is hrra mixed b i rd  land, w ith enough 
sand to plow well, level and sraoo h Portions of 
th is  land is covered w ith short g la ss  and m esquite 
and oat-claw  bushes; o ther portions w ith sage 
g rass and shiner.v. ai.d a  g rea t deal of the  coun
ty is a  m ixture of both, w itn clay foundation. The 
country  being level, not having any running 
s tream s o r m ountains, the land catches and holds 
every d r  p of rain  tha t fa lls—none is wasted. 
The g rass is splendid grazing t  cattle  and o ther 
s tock , and fu rn ishes a  living fo r thousands of 
cattle  every  year. The land produces tine corn, 
kaffir corn, m aize, sugar cane, cotton equal to 
and averages w itn > e n tia l Texas and O klah-m a 
p e r y ear and per a cre , w hile m elons, po tatoes, 
onions and vegetables a re  supe. io r to th a t of 
e ith e r place. The ra in fal is am ply sufficient to 
produce good crops every  y e a r , as the fa rm ers  
who have lived in T erry  county fo r the past fou r 
years  will bear testim ony . T rees <.f all kinds 
th a t have been pi m ted grow  very  rap id ly ; tne 
w ater is pure, free  from  aikali, gypsom  o r salt, 
and found in abundance a t  60 to 120 fee t Several 
la rge  o rchards in the county to bear fru it th is  
year, and thousands of young tre e s  Bet out every  
season.

The clim ate is d ry  in w in te r and ea rly  sp ring , 
and  is  as mild as * an tra l Texas, and it ia noted 
tn a t during  the p a s t  two w in ters  sev e ia l severo 
b lizzards passed  fa r  south  of us, on** hundred 
miles east, and n ever affected th is  county. Like 
all prai ie c o u n tiie s  tne  wind bl<_ws a t tim es 
ra th e r  hard , and ou our deepest sandy land will 
blow th t  sand when plowed up, but th is is not 
the case  with all the connty.

ru e i  is obt hied from  the  la rge  grubs under 
the  m esquite, some f which a re  six and eight 
fee t Ion-., la rg e  as a  stove pip->, wnlle some use 
coal, hauled from  the  railroad . A man can cu lti
vate j g re a t deal m ore land h e re  than in C entral 
Texas o r Oklahoma.
Brownfittlc

Brownfield la the  lo u n ty  situ  of T e rry  county, 
a p re tty  location, a nice town w ith  nearly  400 
inhat'l.anto, seve ra l s to res, new.-paper. chu ich  
house, 4-.oom  2-story  school bt ila ing--n icest on 
the  l lains a t p re s e n t—runs an e igh t m on tnste rm  
free  school, good ho tel, bank, lu m b e ry a rd , 
livery  stab le, L ea l and long d istance telephone, 
a nice grow ing tow n. Auto line no rth  and 
eoutn, daily mail from  th ree  w ays—daily  stage. 
This tow n and corn ty  has never bad an artificial 
bourn, and no b e tte r tim e to invest than  now.
Land Prices:-

Lands adjoining tow n, unim proved $12 to $35 per 
a cre . Unim proved 5 miles aw ay a t  $5 to £10 p er 
aero , unim proved 5 to 1$ miles aw ay a t  $5 to $ lt 
p e r acre  im p .oved  p laces w ith houses, wells, 
w iid ra llls , fences, fa rm s, o rcha rds—a ready 
mad® nome fo r $8 to $15 p e r acre, sum s 
near, some a distance aw ay, som e of the  m ors 
sandy  lands. 20 m ile s  aw ay a t $2 60 p®r a re , 
both 80hool and patented  land These lands can 
b e  bo .ght on term s one fou rth  to  one-half cash, 
b .lan c e  in two to  six y o a rs  tim e a t 8 p e r cent 
in te res t, o r all cash if prefered . 'These lands ar® 
own ed by d ifferent people. No one man owns 
tn is  country. : C is the sm all fa rm ers  countr.v. 
Any t-ized trac t*  can b« had f . om ten  acres  to 
ten  sections. ____________________

YOAKUM COUNTY.

D
Physioian and Surgeon

Special attention paid to 
Disf ases of the eye. 1 am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

light. Gomez, Texas

W , R. S P E N C E R ,  
LAWYER, LAND AGENT.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
R J. Heflin. O. M. Dani

R J .  HEFLIN & Co.,
—(Jerer J  Ret.1 E tate Dealers.—

If  you w ant to  se ttle  up. T e rry  oounty, lis t 
your lands w ith us, w e’li o the re.it.

T h e  R o H d m n n ’s  Q u id s _A
new book te lls how to m ake money a t Political

I Tallies, B arbecues a n i  IS e rie s  wi!:li s tands, 
Shows, Games, e tc  Learns you how to make 

. H ot L’hlli. To males, t an :v, Orange • ider, Loot 
B eer, etc., and how to got up shows and m ake 
gam es of am usem ents. Rxpla ns ew and 
schem es for m aking m one; easy. A val-mh'e 
book fo r inform ation. P.-ice 60 cents,' post f-pf.. 
Meml fo r it o r w rite  a postal fo r fr°>fc c ircu lar. 
A ddress: J .  O. GTJUffOW, P ublisher, 638

| F ou rth  Ave,, Louisville, Ky.

Tahoka Nursery.
T .  C .  L E E D Y ,  P R O P R I E T O R

6©StThis nursery keeps in  stcck  the vary fei 
assortm ent of all kinps of Fruit, Shrubbery  
V ines, and everyth ing found in  a first-class 
nursery. Clan fill anv order given , and  
guarantee satisfaction.

H s a o o e a  e s« s< w i® K ® n © H « H © so aE ri

Higginbotham-Harris Go.,
Stanton and Lamesa Tex.
Carry th e b est in  a ll k inds of Lumber, 
B uild ing  m aterial, Wire, Posts, Piping, J5tc., 
Are also ag®nts fer the celebrated Standard  
and M onitor W indm ills. W e w ill m eet 
com petitive p rices.________

C o m ©  a n d  S e e  U s-

Yoakum county  Joins T erry  on th® w est. I t  i 
veuy muoh such a county as T erry  in qualitj* •  
land, w a ter , e tc  , about the  o.ilv difference elng 
th a t i t  Is not so well developed and as ye t has 
very  few  farm ers  in it. Yoakum was only o r - 

, ganized la s t S ep tem ber, and now contains be
tw een  300 and 400 ln h ac itan ts .

| Plains:-
i P la in s, situa ted  in th e  cen ter of lh e  oounty, is 
the  ooun?y site . The town is n icely s itu a ted , and
j ist a s  soon a s  the  county  settle-* ud , will m ake

ioa® of the best tow ns on the C en tra l H al ns 
School lands in Yoakum county  ®:*il a t  f^om i, 2 
to $4 bonus, and a re  am ong th® b“9t lands in th

I HILL HOTEL, $
m  ^  W

Brownfield, Texas.
J. C. WHISENANT, Prop. | |

This H otel is w e ll furnished, and its  |f 
table supplied  w ith  the best the mar- | |  

^  k et affords. | |
jg Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited '

------ ------------<■ -------------------------------------------
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O a th e  c o u n te r  n catalog  arguca fo r
Dlarwt xuls, W atch es , Clocks, e tc .

Come In  a n d  Look- T h is  done* th e  
c«i„9 ’w ill t ik e  ezra o f  th e m ssh /a s .

J* L. RANDAL, 
B row n fie Id, T e x a s

lIf A© I lira ill
Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, 

painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that 
Wine cf Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed 
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular, 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness, 
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL II’ IN $ 1 .0 0  BOTTLES

“ I WKQT1E YOG
for otlvice, and by following It and 
taking Cardui, my Female Troubles 
were cured."—Mrs. R. S. Wallace, 
Lavaca, Ala. J12

,UINE
c

P Hm

Ail
i j “

0

tl

A Its lim e  saves- nine.
W Scave mawy’a  wsidk isp e ii 

Iby giving %he c liild
BALLARD’S  

H0BEHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

ohont.l keep supplied  w ith  Ballard’s Iiorehojaid Syrcp, if  sho 
w ishes to pave hor ch ild ren  from  serious sick  f-pells. I t  con
ta in s  abso lu te ly  no th ing .in jurious, does n o t constipate. Good 
lo r  ch ild ren  as w ell as adu lts .

A  cough often  leads to  consum ption and  shou ld  bo checked 
itm aodiulely .

A -Household Necessity.
J . C. S m ith , H ouston , Texas, w rites : llI  have used

H alla rd vsH o re h o u n ij S yrup  in  S ly  fam ily  fo r  (ho p as t 
few  yoh-ro, a n d  find i t  fa r  superio r to  an y  o th e r cough 
m edicine wo havo tried . Every household .should  bo 
supplied  Y/ith th is  w o rth y  rem edy .”

The Deiigiit of Children.
/rURCS- COUGHS, ■ COLDS, WWOO'PINO ,

COUGH, SORE THROAT, BRONCHI- <'ns AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
P klC E  25c, 50c, and $1.00

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard’Snow Liniment 6&
SC-HSC2 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, BIO.,
A . U W . ' t a U H t a i g

S o ld  a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

J .  L , R A N D A L ,  
B r o w n f i© Id 5 T e x a s .

BT3 ; a

Corporations not Trusts.

There is a difference between a 
corporation and a trust. A trusi 
is an unjust, oppressiveoombina- 
tion of money for the sole pur 
pose of sapping the very life of 
common people or those who are 
forced to buy, regardless of the 
price; while corporations are 
legal institutions, a combination 
of wealth remaining within the 
bounds fixed by our laws, and 
tending to develop the country in 
general and that immediate sec
tion in which they operate in 
particular. -The railroeds of our 
State are a fair example of the 
developing influence corporations 
sustain to the country they tra
verse. We do not believe in 
pinning down too heavily on these 
developing forces. Revise the 
system of taxation and make it 
equal, but if any one is going to 
have the beni fit of legislation of 
thi3 kind let it be those develop
ing powers that tins great State 
may forge to the front. Aspir
ants for Representative, of this 
county in particular, will do well 
to give this matter much scrims 
consideration, for it is almost 
sure to come up in the next leg
islature, and Mr. Voter, you, too, 
should ponder well this question 
that you may be able to vote in
telligently when it come? your 
opportunity. — Copperas Cove 
Banner.

Gonfederat© Soldiers Living 
Terr^ County.

tn

From the largness i f y our heart 
you shail meet our words of cheer 
to the weary traveller on Ufa’s 
highway, and if the needs of the 
hour require more substantial 
takens. do not falter, but give 
with blest assurance that God in 
his owh good mead will fully re
compense you. The beauty of 
unselfish fealty to lofty endeavor 
is as the sparkling liquid that 
trickles from the mountain side. 
Beginning as a spring, it widens 
in its onward conrse until it wends 
its way into the brooklet, thence 
into the river and onward into 
the mighty ocean. The liie 
beautiful is the assembling of 
many deeds into one glorious 
whole.—Ex.

The following is a list of the 
names cf Confederate soldiers 
residing in Terry county, as 
furnished'his paper by Tax As
sessor Shephard:

J. J- Adams.
H. M. Bridges.
G. R Bragg.
Geo. Black, Sr.
J. R. Coble.
TI108 DeShazo.
J. R. Epperson.
J. T. Gainer.
J. N. Groves,
John M. Hendricks.
William Howard.
J. M. Hayes.
J. J. Knox.
W. L. Lovelady.
B McPherson,
W. H. Mahen.
Dr. S. C . Maddux.
J. F. Proctor.
William Ripatoe..
P. M. M. Shrock.
M. Taylor.
E. J. West.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS’ 
WIDOWS.

Mrs. Susas Jane Byrd.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cherry.
Mrs. M. A. Griffith.
Mrs. Tennessee Mitchell.
Mrs. R. C. Price.
Mrs. Mary Wallace.
Mrs. A. R. Walker.

At the gathering of the ladies 
who conducted -he dinner gotten 
up for the benifit of the Baptist 
church here last Tuesday', quite 
a number of them were weighed. 
Heading the list of seven was 
Mrs. Green, who tipped the beam 
at 273. Mrs. McConnell 201, Mrs. 
J. M Currier 199, Mrs. Spencer 
190, Mrs. Otis Copeland 178, Airs. 
Boon 175, Mrs. Neill 171. I' 
any other town on the Plains has 
seven dames who will compare 
with Brownfield's seven, both in 
fine appearance and weight, we 
would like to hear of it.

The post office authorities have 
again given warning to newspa
pers that the law governing the 
publication of lucky number 
holders in raffles and other 
things will be strictly enforced 
from now on. The warning- 
states that newspaper publishers, 
must exercise more care in the 
future and noc publish .anything 
regarding guessing contests or 
any' other proposition wherein 
there is the slightest chance of a 
lottery or chance scheme. The 
penalty for the violation is ’ the 
withdrawal of the paper from the 
mails.

The man who lets a ¥50 farm 
implement stand out in the ra n 
wou:u kick like a mule if his wife 
didn’t take care of a S5 hat.— 
Farm and Ranch.

Robert M. Means announces 
in this issue for Justice of the 
peace of precinct No.5. Bob is an 
old timer here and too well 
known to need any comment from 
us. If elected he will doubtless 
deliver the goods.—Shatter Lake 
Herald.

Letter from R. ft lUgoes.

I will write a few lines concern
ing our trip’to Mexico. The first 
night after we left Browi fi ■! 1 we 
stayed with Mr. Black at Gomez; 
the second day we got as far- as 
Plains, in Yoakum county l ivery 
t. i g in thaL p tr t f c mn r. was 
looking-very fine; the third we 
crossed the line over into New 
Mexico. On the route we passed 
one ranch. The grass looked 
fine and cattle are getting fat. 
Ye watered at the ranch, and 
fonnd the road rough and rooky. 
The people told us that they had 
had no rain this year, and thingg 
did not look so well. The fourth 
day7 the road still continued rough 
and we passed fourteen dug-6ut3 
where people had taker, up land. 
The fifth day we watered at 
another ranch. They told us 
there that it had not raim.d 
enough there this year , to fur
nish stock water. AT a crossed 
the sand hills, and found a eery 
rough country. The sixth duy 
we passed through a very poor 
country. The seventh day the 
country continued very sterile, 
and we camped at a flr.v, jpg voR, 
which certainly looks very line; 
wt cooked a few fislt. and the 
eighth day we- reached Rnsv-e J, 
We found plenty of fruit ,.od 
Vegetable', and stock are 1... kj j  
as fine as 1 ever saw. ‘i !•, -y.y- 
ulation is from every v:hr.- a.id
are in all shapes. 1 don'* 
the country.

R. R..Hughes;

NEW H. s .  c :
P :o ;

*5 a  - - T  ,

NICE CLEAN r \ ‘ r r  A-r ; c
SHAVES, HAIRCUT- b  1 . , #

ETC.
AGENT FOP. ROSE & CO., T  ■ RS. 

UP 1 0 -DATE SPRING AND 1L3
SUITS. COME AND SEE SA M iLES.

*

*

BRoWNFlELD MERCANTILE COSiPi
f .  A s

HEADQUARTERS FO ______
D R V  G O O D S ,  O R O C S R i n O , .

T/tTe a ls o  c a r r y  a  n ic e  l in e  c f  F t:r«  
t u r e ,  M a t t in g ,  Lenoliuin 3il - 

tresses, Springs, B lankets, Quilts, etc.

A l l  k inds of A utom obile  and  
W indm ili Oils.

p * * vi -m
A nice assortm ent c f  Glass and  

Orleans w are, a ll at a very  rea s
onable prices.

TX7*e respectfu lly  so licit yon  to call 
ane exam ine our stock.

W e will P lease Tow.
Also a com plete line c f  U ndertaking1 
supplies.

The finest specimen of a peach 
we have seen this season w as: 
shown us by B. Reagan Satuc J 
day. It was Off a tree growing 
in his yard, was fully' developed1 
and Weli matured. This cw-nty 
produces as fine peaches, plums, 
grapes and apricots a:- are grown 
anywhere-—L->ig Sprirgs Enter-

- 0 a&~ g & f  j

7 j i  M*m \
Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from-other makes; which 
equal them neither in qualjtynor reputation,by -he big

T R A D E  M A R K  1.Z Z . IH  U . C. P A T . O P F .^

which appears on ’'every .-package of-W inchester 
goods. The big rqd "Jt is to guns.-ar-d c y r u .  lis i
what the word “ Stej
over. Therefore^ p

64 Look

I is  to  silverwar e otia.
'ur own protection. Livaya

kBig Red W *9
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^ |eF Happenings About F*«opl» You" Know. r  'S ?
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Jim Gamble returned Thursday 
evening from a trip to Lubbock.

The barbecue advertised to be 
held at Gomez on the 4th of July 
has been abandoned.

Mr, T. C. Leedy, the Tahokn 
Nursery man , is canvassing in
this neighborhood,

Mr. M. V. Brownfield left yes
terday for Hereford on railroad 
business.

Rev. J. J. Knox will preach at 
the Needmore School House to
morrow. Everybody invited,

Billy Byrd, Will and Tom 
Johnson are building a residence 
for Bob Holgate at Gomez.

The people of Lubbock are ar
ranging to give a barbecue on 
the 4th of July, which they in
tend to make a big affair.

Judge Neill, Lee Allmon, Hen* 
ry George and G. E. Tiernan 
have all been calling on the 
voters this week.

Twenty-five volumes of g;od 
literature were added to the 
Brownfield Public Library this 
week.

Judge and Percy Spencer at
tended the Yoakum county Dis
trict Court thfs week.

Old news papers can be had at 
this office at lficts. per hundred 
by applying to “ His Majesty,” 
Joe Griffith.

Mies Jeffie Ray Harris accom
panied her un*le, H. P. Saunders 
to Roswell this week, where she 
will spend some time.

John W. Gorden was in town 
yesterday. Ho reprted a good rain 
in his section of country and 
crops looking fin*.

There will be a call meeting of 
the Woodmen Lodg* in Brown
field to-night. All members of 
the order are requested to be 
present.

W. R. Bridges, a prominent 
ranchmen, living in the West 
end o< ’ the county, lias been 
spending a portion of the week 
in this vicinity buying beef cat
tle.

Judg* Kinder, District Attor
ney 8 . C. Per.ry and M. B. Can
non passed thhough town Wed
nesday on their return from 
Yoakum *our.ty.

H. P. Saunders, of Roswell N. 
M., spent several days here this 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. W. 
R. Harris, and looking after his 
real estate interests in this coun
ty*

At its meeting this week the 
Commissioners Court appointed 
Percy Spencer County Attorney 
and Neil H. Bigger Justioe of 
the Peace for precinct No. 1.

Prof. W. G. McConnell has 
been awarded four sections of 
Yoakum county school iand, 
wbioh came on the market on the 
6th inst. He was fortunate in get
ting four of the best sections that 
came on the market in the coun
ty, and is making his arrange
ments to make settlement on 
same. The people of Brownfield 
regret very much to see Prof. 
McConnell and family move from 
Maongrtbeof. ■ •

§ , . . I
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|  GOMEZ N EW S I
U  | .-OORr.ESPONPEHT |
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Some rain this week. Every 
one looks better,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Adams are
Quite a number of Yoakum 

county citizens have expressed 
a willingness to contribute to the 
railroad bonus. This shows good 
buisnees foresight on their part 
as it will add several dollars per 
acre to the value of their land, 
besides giving them great con
venience in the way of transpor
tation faciities which they do 
not now possess.

There was an election held in 
Yoakum country last Saturday to 
determine aB to whether the 
Commissioner* Court should issue 
bonds for the purpose of building 
a court house,which resulted in a 
majority of more than four to 
ono in favor of the bond issue. 
As soon as the formality of the 
law oan be complied with, and 
the bonds sold, the building will 
be commenced; which is to_ ccst 
$ 6 ,000.

A list of the land and property 
owners in Terry connty who have 
signed the railroad contract will 
be found in this paper. There are 
two or three other lists not repoc- 
ed which will add quite a num
ber of names to the list. The 
work of securing signatures to 
the contract will be energetically 
kept up and all parties whe ap* 
preciate the necessity of securing 
the road are urged to oome for
ward and put their names to the 
agreement, so that the matter 
can be olosed up at the very 
earliest possible date.

G. E. Lockhart, candidate for 
County Judge, has an appoint
ment to Bpeak at Meadow to
night, and other candidates are 
expected to be on hand and 
make talks.

The base ball games played 
here last Saturday created a 
great deal of interest in the fore
noon the the contest wa3 between 
the Lubbock and Brownfield 
boys, whioh stood 12 to 14 in 
favor of the Lubbock team. The 
game in the afternoon was be
tween the Gomez nine and the 
Lubbook boys, which stood 8 to 9 
in favor of the Lubbock boys. 
There is some talk of the Brnwn. 
fieid boys going to Lupbock on 
the 4th of July and have the con
test over again.

Joe Griffith gave his young as
sociates a party last night whioh 
was attended by the following 
boys and girls: Misses Gaster
Randal. Jennie Lee Allmon, Ivey 
Green, Cummie Nix, Ruby 
Bynum. Hugh Pyeatt, This. 
Brooks, Arnett Bynum, Gladys 
Green, Lawrence Green.

J. L. Randal and family and 
Grandpa Skrook made a trip to 
the farm, some nine miles east- 
oftown, yesterday and brought 
back with them tome fine peaohes 
whioh fully shows that Terry 
county grows excellent fruit.

Mr. and Mr** J . M. Head, of
Fisher county, are visiting their 
son W. J . Head of Boownfietd 
and will prodably remain 'nere 
sometime. Tnay are accompanied 
by aged mother of Mr. J. M. 
Head.
The Roadm an’s  Guide— a
now book tolls how to make money a t Folifical 
B ailies, B arbecues and P icn ics w fth stands, 
Shows, Games, e ta  L earns you how to m ake 
H ot Chili, Toinales, C^ndy, Orange Cider, Boot 
B eer, etc ., and how to got up shows and m ake 
gam es of ainusem ants. E xp lains new  plans and 
schem as fo r m aking money easy. A valuable 
book fo r  in fo rm ation .P rioe  50 cents, post free . 
Send fo r it o r w rite  a  postal fo r free  c ircu lar. 
A ddress: J .  C. DUliROW , PwbUtfeer,
F ourth  A re., Louifriile, Ky.

back from a visit to El Paso, 
Texas.

H. T. Adams has sold his sec
tion in the J Cross community, 
and has moved back to town.

Robt. Holgate is building a 
nice residence on the north side.

Thos. DeShazo is having his 
hotel remodeled, and new rooms 
built.

It is now an assured fact that 
Gomez will soon hav* the best 
college tfcuilding on the South 
Plains. Work will soon begin, 
and will be rushed to completion.

The Baptist people are soon to 
erect a nice ohurch, and from 
what we know of it at present, it 
will be of the modern type.

The ladies of Gomez met with 
Mrs- Dr, Griffin Thursday after
noon , and organized a “ Women’s 
Club. The meeting: was well at
tended and all seemed to take 
considerable interest. We be
speak quite a success for the 
club.

Last Sunday was Children’s 
Day at Gomez, and a large crowd 
was here. Dinner was served on 
the grounds and all seemed to be 
well fed.

Mrs. W, T. McPherson has just 
returned home from Gomez where 
she has been recuperating from 
her recent illness. We are glad 
to say that she haa fully reoov* 
ered.

W. L. Allen, wife, and Mrs. J 
M. Currier are in Plainview this 
week.

TERRY ROUNTf.
THE BEST P l,ACE TO BUY 

A CHEAP HOME ON 
THE PLAINS.

T arry  County la th ir ty  rolls* *qu&r#, s itu a te  
e igh ty  miles n o n h  from  S tan ton , en  th e  T , db P 
ra ilroad , and-about eighty  miles sou thw est from 
Plainview , teVmimib of the Nante Fe; was organ
ized in 1004, and has about 2,000 population, ALL 
W H ITE, about 400 homes, m ostly fa rm ers  and 
stock  fa rm ers , >50 schoolchildren , a  school house 
in reach  of.every-com m unity, and a school fund 
of >15 p e r  ■cholar.

The soil is of a  sandy na tu re , but' one half of 
the oounty is  firm mixed hard  land, w ith enough 
sand to plow' well* level and sm ooth. Portions of 
th is land is covered w ith short g rass and m esquite 
and cat-c law  bushes; o th e r portions w ith sage 
g rass  and sh inery , and a  g rea t deal of th e  coun
ty  is a  m ixture of both , with clay foundation. The 
country  being  level, not having any running 
s tream s o r m ountains, the  land catches and holds 
every  drop  of rain  th a t fa lls—none is wasted. 
The g rass is splendid grazing fo r cattle  and o ther 
s tock , and fu rn ishes a  living fo r thousands of 
cattle  every  year. The land produces flue corn, 
kaffir corn, m aize, su g ar cane, cotton equal to 
and averages w ith C entral Texas and Oklahoma 
p e r y ear and p e r a cre , w hile m elons, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables a re  superio r to th a t of 
e ith e r place. The ra infall Is am ply sufficient to 
produoe good crops ev ery  3*ecr, as the fa rm ers 
who h a re  lived in T erry  county fo r  the past four 
years  will boar testim ony . T rees of all kinds 
th a t have been planted grow  very rap id ly ; the 
w ater Is pure , rrea  from  alkali, gvpsom  o‘r  salt, 
and found In abundance a t 00 to 120 feet Several 
la rge  o rchard* in the  county to bear fru it th is  
y ear, and thousands of young tre e s  se t out every 
season.

The clim ate is d ry  In w in te r  and early  sp ring , 
and  is as mild as  Central Texas, and i t  is notea 
th a t during  the  p a s t  two w inters seve ia l severe 
blizzards passed  fa r  Bouth of us, one hundred 
miles east, and n ever affected this county. Like 
all p ra irie  countries the wind blows a t tim es 
ra th e r  hard , and on ou r deepest sandy land will 
blow the sand when plowed up, but this is not 
the c ase  with all the  connty.

* u e l is obtained from  the la rge  g rubs under 
the m esquite, some < f  which a re  six and eight 
feet long, la rge  as a  stove pipe, while noine use 
coal, hauled from  the  ra ilroad . A man can cu lti
vate a  g re a t deal m ore iand h e re  than in C entral 
Texas o r Oklahoma.
Brownfielo:-

Brownfield / s the  county site  of T e rry  county, 
a p re tty  location, a nice town w ith nearly  400

Inhabitants, te re ra l  s to res, new spaper, 'ch u rch  
hov.se, 4^room 2-sto ry  school build ing--n icest an  
the  i’lalns a t p re s e n t— runs an eight m onths te rra  
f r e e  school, good ho tel, b&nk, lu m b e ry a rd , 
livery  stable, local and long d istance telephone, 
a nice grow ing tow n. Auto line no rth  and 
south, daily mail from  th ree  w ays—dally  rftage. 
This town and county has never had an artificial 
boom, and no b e tte r tim e to  Invest than  now.
Land Prices :-

Lands Idjei'nlngrtownyiinlinproTed $12 to$Sf,per 
acre: Unim proved 5 miles aw ay a t $6 to $10 p er 
acre, unim proved 5 to 15 m iles aw ay  a t $5 to $16 
p e r acre  Im proved places w ith houses, ^ e ils , 
windmills, fences, farm s, o rch a rd s—a ready  
mad* home fo r $8 to $15 per acre, ^Sumb 
near, some a d istance aw ay t-ome oi the m ore 
sandy lands, 20 m ile s  aw ay a t $2 50 p a r a c re , 
both school and patented  laud These lands can  
be bought on term s one-fourth to one-ha lf cash , 
balance in two to six y ^ a rs  tim e a t 8 p e r qent 
in te res t, o r a llea^h  if prefered . These lands a re  
own ed by ditferent people. No one man owns 
th is  country , i t  is the sm all fa rm ers country . 
Any sized tra c ts  can bo had L om  ten aor&s to 
ten  sections. _____________________

YOAKUM COUNTY. ■
Yoakum county joins T erry  on the  w est. I t  i3 

very  much such a county as T erry  in qua lity  ei 
land, w a ter, e tc  , about the only difference celng 
th a t it is not so well developed and as y e t has 
very  few  farm ers In it. Ycakuin was only o r
ganized la st S ep tem ber, and now contains be 
tw een a00 and 4CG inhab itan ts.
Plains:-

Plains, s itua ted  in the  cen ter of th e  county, U 
the  county  s ite . The town is n icely s ituated , and 
Just as  soon a.s the county  s e ttles  up, will m ake 
one of th* bc-Bt tow ns en  the C entra l P la ins 
School lands In Yoakum county  sell a t from $2- 
to >4 bonus, and a re  am ong the best lands in the 
county. P a ten ted  lands sell a t £5 to $0 p e r 
aero , and on term s of from  one-fourth  to one- 
th ird  cash, balance from  th reo  to fivo years  
tim e. There Is no b e tte r place in the w est fo r a. 
man with sm all means to ge t a cheap home than  
la  Yoaaum  county, n e r fo r the man of la rge  
means to Invest his cap ital, because lands in 
th a t county a re  chea j.er than  in any o th e r *00-  
tion of the  Plains country .

R, J. Heflin. O. M. Daniel
R, J . HEFLIN & Co.,

—General Real Estate Dealers.—
I f  you w ant to aottle up T e rry  county, lis t 
y ou r lands w ith us, woT! u a  tho rest.

“ Pointer,” th* well known bird 
dog is no longer the privileged 
character of Brownfield. “ Poin
ter” is the property of Mr. II. P. 
Saunders, of Roswell, who had 
left him here with his nephew, 
Will Ed Harris, and owing to his 
extraordinory fine bird instincts 
soon became a general favorite 
with all the sportsmen in the 
country. Whil* other good dogs 
were poisoned and shot. “ Poin
ter” was spared, pampered and 
petted, and his egg sucking pro
pensity tolerated with wonderful 
consideration. When Mr, Saun
ders started home this week he 
concluded he would have “ Poin
ter” acoompany him, and the 
leave taking was a source of 
general regrat.

Modern Barber Shop*
H. S. CHANDLEP.Prop.

Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 
hot and cold

BATHS.
AGENT FOR ROSE & CO, UP- 
TO-DATE TAILERS. CALL 
AND SEE SAMPLES. 
Bb«wnfixl» Texas

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &o.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .* /  .* Texas
W , R . S P E N C E R ,  
LAWYER, LAND AGEN7'

BROWNFIELD, T

DENTAL
Dr. Earnest W. Mc

Kenzie, of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, will be in Gomes 
next Wednesday, June 
1st, to remain 8 or 10 
days.

Your patronage will 
be appreciated.

T ahoka Nursery.
T . C. L E E D Y , P R O P R I E T O R .

This nursery keeps in  stock the very  best 
assortm ent of a llk in p s of Fruit, Shrubbery  
V ines, and everyth ing found in a first-class 
nursery. Can fill an v  order given, and
guarantee satisfaction.

yf? 78\ 7 f F *  7 f f \  7g\ 7 W  7 S \  TiSK 7H\ /* \ 7 % -. /# \* T * vA/*
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BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS FOr<>--------
D R V  G O O D S , G R O C E R I E S .

e also carry a n ice lin e of Fur- 
ture, M atting, Lenolium  Mat

tresses, Springs, B lankets, Guilts, etc.

A l l  k inds of A u tom ob ile  a n d  
W indm ili Oils.

A nice assortm ent of Glass and  
xa* Q,ueensware, a ll at a very  reas
onable prices.

T£Te respectfu lly  so licit you  to call 
ane exam ine our stock.

We will Please You.
A lso a com plete line of U ndertaking  
supplies.

*
m
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ffla’5 Grdor Business-

Ths following sidelight on the 
mail order question from an ex
change contains more truth than 
poetry.

A dry g<x>d3 merchant was 
starting do./n town when bis wife 
reminded him of his moat im- 
portant,duty during the day.

“ Now my dear, be sure and 
don’t forget to send to the city 
for that new Shanhrpe, so we can 
have it,by Sunday. You know’ 
our old_buggy is getting so its 
not fit to be seen.”

Just a 'few blocks away the 
merchant who .handles ^vehicles 
arid implements was sitting at 
breakfast with his family. The 
conversation drifted around to 
the near approach ef school.

“ And that reminded me, John,’’ 
said the lady who sat at the head 
of the table. “ I must be going 
<o the city not later than next 
week. I most get goods for the 
children’s school clothes and then 
see about a fall suit for myself, 
and while I ’m there perhaps I’d 
better see about a now rug for 
the parlor and some lace curtains 
for the front windows.

An hour or two later the town’s 
loading grocer stepped into the 
bank to buy a draft, which he 
was going to send to a catalogue 
house fora “ swell” bedroom suit.

“ How’s business?” asked the 
banker O h, so very good, re
plied the coffee and sugar mer
chant resignedly.

“ Things.are a little dull just 
now.”

Before the banker finished writ
ing the draft a’ dapper young man 
with a grip stepped in and asked 
how everybody was. The bank
er seemed glad to see him. He

was the representative of a big 
printing establishment in another 
state. He and the banker chatt
ed pleasantly a few minutes, a f
ter which the young man inquir
ed casually of his friend behind 
the window if he wanted any
thing. “ Well, yes,” replied the 
other goodnaturedty. “ I believe 
I do. Print us 50,000 checks, 5,- 
000 drafts and a couple of thou
sand letter heads.” The young 
man thanked him cordially for 
the the order and bustled out.

That night the looal business 
men had a meeting in the town to 
discuss the growth of the mail 
order evil. All the gentlemen 
mentioned in the narrative deliv
ered short talks. They all agreed 
that the farmers were guilty of 
treason to their merchants when 

jthey ; persisted in buyiug their 
goods of mail order houses, and 

' the meeting olosed by adopting 
strong resolutions against trading 
away from home.

Snap Shots

One Oklahoma man is said to 
be so cold blooded that the 
mesquitoes which work on him 
wear overshoes on the job.

The young idea needs to be 
taught that the way to have good 
order is to assist in perserving it.

No young man ever again feels 
quite as important as when hie 
prospective father-in-law . first 
asks him for a cigar.

In the meantime what are Tex
as parents dcing to teaoh their 
children to respect authority aad 
obey their teachers?

Some men’s idea of smartness 
is to jump a board bill by marry
ing the landlady.

w? a ttr a c t io n  I n  a v illa g e  e toru % 
w h e r e  G ood  Ttointfe s r e  soKL 

O n th*t c o u n t e r  3 cata log . «$r<fues f o r
’Waitciste* C locks, e tc .

■wkiiY-c I n  arid L ook ! T h l s t & i  th e  
V r  i i l  take care o f t h « n j£ e lV<C-% T . -

J. L. RANDAL,’ '
Broynfisld, Texas.

ACHE
“ I wrote you for advice,”  writes Lelia Hagood, 

of Sylvia, Term., “ about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri- 

. odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down sen
sations, headache, diz
ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing alt 

your symptoms, and we will send you 
Free Advice, !n plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advmory Department. 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn. J13

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 bottles. Try It.

WINE

The Erst thing a man does when 
he goes out on a shopping errand 
for his wife is to try to impress 
the sales girl with his utter help
lessness,

In her anxiety to conceal her 
age a woman sometimes paints it 
green.

There are some rooters who 
would hog any game-

A writer in a contemporary 
claims that Caesar was a fat man. 
It may be true—hie last words 
were “ et tu.”

Latest statistics: Number of
girls who have threatened to tell 
father of kisses stolen from them 
8,944,781; number of girls who 
have told father, 0; number of 
kissable girls, 9,785,202; number 
of unkissed girls (their report) 
9,7S5,202. Number of young 
iissing men 10,625,215; number 
of girls they have kissed (their 
report) 1,548,317,199. Unkiesed 
boys, no figures available.—Dal
las News.

‘Will you permit a man to ark 
you a question?” ir.terupted a 
man in the audience.

“Certainly, sir,” replied ths 
orator.

1‘You have given us a lot of 
figures about the alien immigra
tion. increase.in Wealth, growth 
of the trusts and all that. Let’s 
see what you know about figures 
yourself. How do you find the 
greatest common divisor*’
Slowly and deliberately the ora
tor took a drink of water, then he 
pointed a finger straight at the 
questioner, lightning flashed in 
his eyes, and he replied in a 
voice that made the gas quiver: /  

“ Advertise for it, you ignor- 
amous.”

The audience cheered and yell
ed and stamped, the wretched 
man who had asked the question 
sneaked out of the hall.

A Crushing Answer

League Program.

Song.
Reading ef minutes.
Prayer.
Leader, Joe Griffith.
Duet,

Will Ed Harris, Cortez McDaniel. 
Eph. 5, 14-10, Doror Hill. 
Roll Call.
Song.
Collection.
Question Box,
Bonediotion.

Brownfield Lumber Co
—Dealer in—

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, Moldings, Posts, 

r - Lime, Etc.
LOW PRICES,

W. 8. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfield, Texas

C. A . BOW RON.
Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Musical Goode. 
Plainview, Texas

A. G. M ADAMS
Long Leaf Pino

LUMBER
B ois d’ Arc Post

W e have the best lum ber in  W e*t Texas. Come 
and see us.
P la in v iew T »x:a3

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
PHysician and Snrgeon.

Brownfield .Texas

%! Bring Us Your Job Work, § ♦ *i Prices Low; Quality Good f 
!

\
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ST!Dallas news
PE R  YEAR

$1.50 i
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(FOLLOW the CROWD
All Lumber Under Sheds. 
HIGH GRADES; LOW 

PRICES
W E ABE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT HAVE  

TIME TO WAIT ON YOU.
Burton-Lingo Co. !

iCome and see us. Big Spring, Texas |

GEO. W. NEILL,
ABSTkACTEk 
Conveyancing And 

NOTARY WORK.
B row nfied  T exas

M. T. GEIFF1N
Physician and Surgeon

Ipeoial attention paid to 
Distases of the eye. I am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

light. Tsxss

Connell Lumber Co..
£ssors to Cordul Lumber 

Co.

O U R  G R E A T  C L U B  
P r o p o s it io n .

We announce the following dubbing rate. Any Herald 
reader can take advantage of this rate and get ths best papers 
at reduced prices.

OOOCOCOCOGO
The H erald and any one ef the following Semi-Weekly 

papers, one year, $1.50 cash:
The Dallas Newt The Dallas Time-Herald
The Fort Worth Record The Fort Worth Telegram

-^IThe Houston Poet The Houston Chroniele
The Galveeion New* The San Antonio Express

Ths Austin St&toeman.
W# also elub with ths following out stats papers

Ths St. Louie Republci, The St. Louis Globs-Dsmoorat.
Ths Msmphis Commercial Appeal,

Ths San Francisso Examiner,

Any Subscriber in arrears with ths Herald, can tak s advan
tage of this effar by settling up to date.

For f urther information about our clubbing offer sail ea, or 
writ.
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s'- Mrs, Myrtle Patton, of Plains, 
ia visiting friends in Brownfield 
this week.

Messrs. Harry Braidfoot and 
Jack Bryan of the south side were 
in town Thursday.

Mr. N. L. Nelson- of Yoakum 
coi-nty, is looking after buisness 
matters in this country, j

Doo Powell returned last Sat- 
uday night after a week’s ab* 
sence among the ranchmen and 
farmers of Terry and Yoakum 
counties.

Jeff Pyeatt and Gus Farrar re
turned this week from a trip to 
El Paso county after a herd of 
cow ponies for Will Belcher.

The Methodist people received 
a bell this week for their oliurch 
building, and placed it in the 
belifry Thursday afternoon.

Money is scarce, but it dont 
take much to get one of my home 
made bonnets, They are stylish 
and pretty. Corse, and look at 
them. *’ Mrs. A. Dial.

R. J. Heflin returned la3t Sat- 
nday from a trip to Oklahoma 
where he took a small herd of 
mules- He - eports the horse and 
mule market overdone in that 
part of the country.

Dr. Ellis, Peroy Spencer, G. E, 
Lockhart, Doo Powell, and Jim 
Gamble went over to Tahoka 
Tuesday afternoon and assisted 
their Odd Fellow brethern in 
some Initiatory work.

You would feel unoomfortable 
without any sox on, but no more 
so than yon would without a 
bonnet. Mine „are stylish and 
cheap. Come and see.

Mrs. A. Dial.
“ Deacon” Donaldson and Sam 

Pyeatt oame in from the Long 8 
ranch Thursday. The w.agon 
has been taken off the works 
for a few days and the boys took 
advantage of the situation by 
coming in to spend the 4ih of 
July with their Brownfied friends.

Henry George, candidate for 
County Judge, has an appoint
ment to speak at the Court House 
In Brownfield next Monday night 
the 8th iast. Everybody, in
cluding ladies, voters, candidates 
and boys are invited to attend.

John S. Powell left a stalk , of 
alfalfa at this office yesterday, 
which grew in his garden without 
irrigation, measuring 25 inches 
in length, with a tap root 18 
long. The sample is a fine thrif
ty stalk and shows that alfalfa 
oan be rail e i here if planted and 
given proper attention.

Rev. P. E. Riley will com
mence a protracted meeting at 
Methodist ohuroh in Brownfield 
on next Tuesday evening, the 7th 
inet. He will be assisted by Rev, 
Ben Hardy, pastor of the Metho
dist Church in Lubbock, and tne 
meeting will continue several 
daye.

Debate.

Watch Lost.

A lady’s watch lost in Brown
field between the Poet Office and 
Mr. Longbrake’s store. The 
watch is a laov’s small gold 
watch with ‘‘F. M. R,” en- 
graued on it, and fastened to a 
leather fob. The finder will be 
rewarded by returning watch to 

Florae

There will be a debate at the 
School House tonight (Saturday) 
by the boys. The question to be 
debated is:

Resolved that the South was in 
the right, and was justifiable in 
seceding from the Union.

After the debate there will be 
an organization of a boy’s de
bating society of Brownfield. 
Everybody invited to attend.

I make bonnets. Put a few 
cents in your purse and come 
and see them, they will do the 
rest. Mrs. A. Dial.

Lemey McDaniel i3 building a 
nice residence on his place in the 
south part of the county. With
out information on the subject, 
this enterprise on Lemey’s part 
looks suggestive that something 
may transpire in the near future.

Judge Holmes informs our re
porter that all effort will be made 
to begin building the CourtHouse 
immediatly after the votes and the 
result of election is declared next 
Monday and the necessary tax 
levy is made. He thinks also 
that we have fighting chance to 
regain our four league of land 
that justly belongs to Yoakum 
County. He is now and has been 
in communication for some time, 
with regard to this matter.—Yoa
kum County Times.

W. J . Luna, of Plains, arrived 
Monday evening from Chioagd, 
where ho had spent four weeks. 
He left Tuesday morning for 
home in company with B. F. Nix. 
Mr. Luna has just secured letters 
patent on an improved windmill, 
which, it is claimed, will be The 
best mill in-use. Among the ad
vantages claimed for it is that it 
will regulate itself and keep ' the 
same speed in either a high wind 
or a gentle breeze. Mr. Luna 
will soon have some of these mills 
on the market, and when its ad
vantages are understood, it will 
no doubt supercede many other 
mills now in use.
R. J. Heflin. O. M. Daniel

R .J .  HEFLIN Co.,
—G en e ra l R eal E s ta te  D e a le rs .—
I f  you w ant to  sottlo  np T e rry  county, lis t 
you r lands w ith ue. w e’ll l e the  re s t.

Modern Barber Shop,
H. S. CHANDLER, prop.

Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 
hot and cold

BATHS.
AGENT FOR ROSE & CO, UP- 
TO-DATE TAILERS. CALL 
AND SEE SAMPLES. 
S b s w n f ie l © T ex a s

People living in other parts of 
the country v,’ho are making in
quiries about the plains country 
invariably ask among -the first 
questions about the school and 
church interests. No where in 
ail the country do people take 
more interest in school and 
church aff'-iirs than on the Texas 
Plains, Especially is this true of 
the eitizens of Terry county, 
its school interest is in fine con
dition . Its school fund is amply 
sufficient to maintain an eight 
months school each year. The 
citizens of Brownfield have 
shown a lively interest in 
educatical matters by erecting at 
private expense one of the best 
school buildings .on the central 
Plains, and are maintaining a 
first-class sohoel. The citizens 
of Gomez and community have 
also made arrangements to com
mence the erection of a splendid 
school building, and will have it 
finished in time to conpmenoe 
the fall term in September with 
three teachers. The school 
houses throughout the county 
are good enough to answer pres
ent purposes, and the directors 
hrve invariably exercised 
good judgment in the selection of 
teachers. While there is a 
scarcity of church buildings, the 
religious and moral sentiment 
among the poople is as strong as 
will be observed in any other 
part of the country. The Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Christian denominations are all 
represented in the county, and 
exemplify their faith by their 
walk and praotice. There is no 
better or pafer plase in which 
to bring a young family than 
Terry county, and those who 
come now oan add materially to 
its growth in an educational,relig
ious and moral way.

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brewnfl®!d, pTexas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .• .• .* Texas

W. R. SPENCER, 
LAWYER, LAND AGENT.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

C o n n e ll Lumber Co..
Successors te Cordiil Lumber 

Co.

g f

It is now only a few days until 
the gathering of the Democratic 
hosts at Denver to name candi
dates for the Presidency and 
Vice-Presidenoy of the United 
States, and to formulate a plat
form to be presented to the voters 
of the country. It is as abso
lutely certain as anything can be 
that has not already transpired 
that W. J. Bryan will be nomi
nated for first place on the ticket. 
It would be almost an impossi
bility for any combination of the 
opposition to defeat him. There 
will be a few scattering votes for 
two or three others, but Bryan’s 
nomination will most likely take 
place on • the first ballot, al
though it will require a two- 
tliirds vote cf the convention to 
bring.about that result- Who 
the candidate for the Vice "Presi
dency will be is as much a mat
ter of oonjecture as was the case 
with the Republican party before 
their convention finally named a 
candidate for that effice. The 
Democrats have many strong and 
available men, but the man to be 
nominated on the ticket with Mr, 
Bryan Will no doubt reflect his 
views or be in perfect harmony 
with him on all the vital ques
tions before the people. While 
Mr. Bryan has twice led his 
party to defeat, it, at last, seems 
that his prospeots of election are 
reasonably good, or at least' he 
has a fighting chance to win the 
contest. It will be a battle of 
giants, but his chances to carry 
the country are better than they 
ever have been at the beginning 
of his campaigns.
T h e  R o a d m a n ’s  G u id e .. .  \
new book te lls bow to m ake monev a t  Political 
R allies, B arbecues and P icnics w fth  stands, 
Shows, Gam es, e tc  L earns you how to m ake 
J lo t Uhlli. Tom ales, Gandy, O range Uider, Root 
B eer, etc ., and how to go t up shows and m ake 
gam es of am usem ents. E xp lains new plans and 
schem es fo r m aking money easy. A valuable 
book fo r Inform ation. P rice  50 .cents, po6t free . 
Send fo r i t  o r -write a  postal fb r  free  c ircu lar. 
A ddress: . J .  C. D U K RoW , P u b lish e r, 033

Mathis Livery Barn
W. C. Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell
H orses, Mules
P a t C ow s and Yearlings

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

N orth  eida Square. GOMEZ, TEXAS

GEO. W. NEILL,

ABSTkACTEk 
Conveyancing And 

NOTARY WORK.
B row nfied  T exas

T. GRIFFIND S J
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention paid/to 
Diseases of the eye. I am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any ®ye that responds to 

light, Se.vsez, Texas

C. A . B O W R O N .
Watchmaker anal Jeweler

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Musical 
Piainview,

Goods. 
Texas

CUMBACX MEAD.
^  B est new sum m er d rink  on ea r th  to  sell a t re 
unions, political ra llies , barbecues and picnics 
E asily  and cheaply made and ge ts  the  » o  .©»•. 
Form ula  and full d irections fo r  m aking sen t 
mall free  of charge. Also c ircu lar te lling  he v 
sell oold d rinks (new plan) In a big crow 'i a  .d . 
book/et of valuable inform ation ab o u t run - 
stands, exhib itions, am usem ent gam es and in  
to make orango cider, root beer, hokoe pokes 
cream  cakes, crackajack , taffy candy, ch I i 
tom ales e tc - If you w ant to make money w < ti
me at ouce- A ddress J . C. BU RRO W S,Box c: j 
L ouisvilli, Ky.

Brownfield Lumber Co
—Dealer in—

Lumber, Doors, Windows, 
Sash, foldings, Posts, 

Lime, F.tc.
LOW PRiCES,

W. G. Hardin, Mgr.
8rewnfi«fd, T«xas

Dr. J. W. ELLIS
PHysician and Snrgeon.

B ro w n fie ld  ^  ,T « x as

m
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AGKAC
“ I wrote you for advice,”  writes Lelia Hagood, 

of Sylvia, Tenn., “ about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I . am entirely cured. 1 am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female 
diseases, such as peri
odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down sen
sations, headache, diz
ziness, backache, etc.

m

a f

FREE ADVJCE
Write us a l«t#r ieacrlbin* all 

your symptoms, and we will send you 
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladles’Advisory Department, 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn. J13

At Every Drug Store in $ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

.WINE 
Of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| Bring Us Your Job ork, !’ 
! Prices Low; Quality Good

%

B I L
AND

- THE 
M l U S  N

PER YEAR
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f  J E W E L R Y  N

A INGE'S?.JSSi*I»$£Stoclfc is the cr*n- 
tfiv o f  c t t r a c t i o n  in  a  v i l ls g e  s to re ,  
where-. Good. T h i r d s  e r a  so ld .

Crt t h e  c o n  l i t e r  a c a ta lo g  argttCfi £ 
Ji.HracsRcis, W a tc h e s ,  C locks, e tc .

<;oin« In  R iid  Lgo 'x. i T h i s  d o r3e e is 
will take c2i ' Q  of them setv^

RANDAL DRUG COMPANY
B r o w n f i e l d

are easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

TAA>OE M ARK  R cG . IW . U . S .  PAT, GPP,

which appears on every package of W inchester 
goods. The big red is to guns and ammunition 
what the  word “ Sterling” is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your Own protection always

t s v s z n c ?
vs'-A k U i*J> Plains News.

The Progressive Christian peo- j

DAWSON COUNTY.
KficwtJ.

Tuesday morning a cosd rain 
fell in Uio north east part and all 
over the county ir, rained to some- 
extent heavier in some places 
than other?. At present the 
prospects for crop3 is good and 
our people have little cause to 
complain.

The Dawson County Singing 
Convention is to meet in Lamesa 
August 1st for a two days ses
sion. This will bring to our 
towm more than a hundred dele
gates and singers and steps 
should be taken to arrange for 
the entertainment of the people.

The adverse decision of the 
courts will render void the school 
bonds issued in some thirty 
counties and will for a time de
lay the issuance of bonds in as 
many more. Lamesa has voted 
a bond issue to build a public 
echoel but there will be nothing 
doing until this,’ the latest un
earthed tangle of the, immortal 
thirtieth legislature has been un
snarled. This is only one of many 
blunders chargeable to frenzied 
legislation which has done much 
and will do more to make popular 
the slogan: “ Fewer laws and
better laws.”

Reuben Parker manager of the 
Higginbotham farm was in town 
this week and says that they 
have 1200 acres planted in cotton 
and nearly a thousand in feed 
stuff. The ground is in good 
condition and the crops

phone man was in town Tuesday 
on his way home from Snyder, 
where he tells us he has located 
a home. fie expects to live 
there for s^me timo as his busi
ness interests will call him to that 
part of the country for the pre
sent. Thus Lubbock loses one 
cf hor most progressive business 
mon; but her loss is Snyder’s 
gain.

Mr. \V. C. Swinney, a- printer 
of all over Texa3, called on the 
Lynn County News force Tues
day. \V& always like to meet 
these old time printers, especially 
when like this one, who establish
ed the first paper in Floyd City 
17 years ago, and who worked 
on most of the Plains papers that 
were in existence in those days. 
He was on his way from Texico, 
N. M. to Snyder,

Rev,Hanks, of Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn., a r
rived in Tahoka last week to 
complete the unfinished pastor
ate of Rev. T. A, Lisemby, He 
will be with us until conference 
convenes in Nov. Bro. Hanks 
c.omes to us with all the ardor and 
enthusiasm of a graduate, and 
we wish him a success.

Dan Hatchett and Miss Clara 
Milliken were married on June 
23ru.

LUBBOCK
fro m  the  Avalanche.

COUNTY.

growing nicely. There is about 
six hundred acres more broke 
that will be planted for a fail feed 
crop.

Let the-farming class of people 
get hold of Lubbock county land 
and they will open the eyes of the 

a ra l world by showing up the produc*

LYNN COUNTY.
From  th a  Wow3.

Luke Riley informs us that the 
Six Miles Gin Co. have ordered 
two 70 saw gin stands and all 
the other machinery that it takes 
to make up a modern gin plant, 
They have most of the lumber for 
the house on the ground and 

the bulanco will arrive this week. 
Work on the 23x42 foot building 
will begin the first of next week. 
This-gin will be built on Luke’s 
land Id miles southeast of Taho
ka and is right in the cornier cf a 
cotton community, the nearest 
field containing a good stand of 
tho fleecy staple on 123 acres, 
with a number of others, ranging 
from 25 to ICO acres each.

Georgo T. Curtis, the Tele*

.tiveness of the soil, Cut your big 
ranches up and put them on .he 
market to actual settlers only, 
and soon our county will be set
tled up with a happy, prosperous 
people.

On Sunday the-21st, Mr. El
bert Wright and Miss Tii’ia May 
were married at the residence of 
the bride’s parents.

Mr. J. D.Agnsw and Miss Vio
la Phenix were married at the 
home of Mr. J. N. Agnew.

A deal wa3 consumated this 
week where W. R. Hamptou & 
&on sold their stock of dry goods 
and grooories, house, lot and fix
tures to J. B. Stone & Company 
a firm company of J. B. Stone 
and John MoMenn. The stock 
is being invoiced thi3 week and 
everything will be ready to start 
off under new management by 
the first.

Mr. Hampton has not fully de
termined plans for the future.

O U R  G R E A T  C L U B

We announce the following clubbing rata. Any Herald 
reader can take advantage of this rate and get- the bestpap»rs 
at reduced prices.

eceoecooeM
The Herald and any one of th® following Semi-Weekly 

papers, one year, SI.50 cash:
The Dallas News - 
The Fort Worth Record 
The Houston Post 
The Galveston News

The Dallas Tims-Herald 
The Fort Worth Telegram
The Houston Chronicle 
The San Antonio Express

T>;

The Austin Statesman.
We a :£0 club with tne following out state papers 

e St. Louis Rspubloi, _ The St
The Memphis Commercial Appeal,

The San

Louia Globe-Demoorat.

Francisco Examiner.

Any Subscriber in arrears with tbs Herald, can take advan
tage of this offer by settling up to date.

For further information abou 
write

our clubbing offer call

pie commenced a meeting in 
Lubbock last Saturday. Rev. 
W. A. Bogge-s, state evangel
ist and his wife arrived Frida y 
night and opened the services and 
continued the meeting until State 
Secretary, J. C. Mason, and 
daughter arrived Tuesday and 
both men will continue to preach 
for 10 or 12 days, assisted in the 
wprk by Mrs. Boggess and Miss 
Mason. It was intended that a 
large tent be used for this meet
ing, but it has teen delayed, and 
the Baptist church is being used 
by them. Good crowds greet 
them at each service.

Twenty-five additions to the 
church of Christ is the result of 
the meeting conducted here by 
Elder Philips of F t. Worth,

At the various land offices in 
town can be seen splendid ex
hibits of nearly everything so far 
raised on the farms this year 

Alfalfa as fine as a person could 
desire, wheat, rye, oa's, etc., all 
growing in Lubbock eounty and 
grown this year. They are splen
did exhibits and are proofs of he 
claims that Lubbock county dirt 
will produce most any old thing.

T . ERY CQUFITf.
THE BEST P l a c e  TO BUY 

A CHEAP HOME ON 
THE PLAINS.

T erry  County i* th ir ty  m iles sq u are , f itu a te  
eigh ty  miles no rih  from  Stanton , on the T, & p 
ra ilroad , and about eighty  miles sou thw est from  
Piainview , term inus of the bante b o; was organ
ized in 1004, and has about 2,000 population, ALL 
W H ITE, a b o u t-400 hom es, m ostly fa rm ers and 
stock  fa rm ers, 350 schoolchildren , a school house 
in reach  of every com m unity, ana a sjiiool fund 
of S15 p e r scholar.

The soil is of a 9andy n a tu re , but one half of 
the county is firm mixed hard  land, w ith enough 
sand to plow well, level and smooth. Portions of 
this land 13 covered with short g rass  and m esquite 
and oat-claw  bushes; o ther portions w ith gage 
g rass and sh inery , and a  g rea t deal of the coun
tv is a  m ixture of both, w ith clav foundation The 
country  being level, not having any running 
s tream s o r m ountains, the lan ifcatches ana holds 
every  d rop  , of rain  th a t ta ils—none is wasted. 
The g rass  is splendid grazing  fo r cattic  and o ther 
s tock , and fu rn ishes a living for thousands of 
cattle  every  year, 'i he land produces fine corn, 
kaffir corn, m aize, sugar cane, cotton equal to 
and averages w ith C entral Texas and Oklahoma 
p e r j ’e a r  and per acre, w hile m elons, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables a re  su p e .io r to th« t or 
e ith e r place. The ra in fal. is am ply sufficient to 
produce good crops ev ery  y ear , as the fa rm ers 
who have lived in T erry  county fo r the past four 
years will boar testim ony. T rees f all kinds 
th a t have been p lanted grow  very  rap id ly ; the . 
w ater is p u re , free  from  alkali, gvpsom  or-,s&lt, 
and found In abundance a t 00 io 120 feet Several 
la rg e  o rchards in the county to bear rru it th is  
y ear, and thousands of young tre e s  se t out every > 
season.

The clim ate is d ry  in w in te r and early  sp ring , 
sn d  is as mild as c en tra l Texas, and it is noted 
th a t during  the  p a s t  tw o w inters seve ia l S8ve;e 
blizzards passed fa r  south  of us, on<?> hundred 
miles east, and n ever affected this county, Like 
all praii i t  coun tries  th* wind blows a t tim es 
ra th e r  hard , ana on our deepest sandy land will 
blow the  sand when plowed up, but this in not 
the case  w ith all the oonnty.

fcuol is obt-ined from  the  la rga  g rabs under 
tha m esquite, some ,.f which a re  six and eight 
fee t long, la rge  as a s to v ep ip e , w wile aome use 
coal, hauled from  the railroad  A mnn can cu lti
vate a. g rea t deal ffioio land h e re  than in C entral 
Texas or Oklahoma,
Brown fielo

IsFQwnflald is  tha county sito  of T e rry  county, 
a p re tty  location, a nice town w ith  nearly  400 
inhabitants, several, s to res, new spaper, church  
house, 4-room 2-sto ry  school building--nioest on 
tho ITp.ins a t p re s e n t- ru n s  an eight m onths terra  
f re e  school, good hotel, bank, lu m b e ry a rd , 
livery  stable, local mid long d istance telephone, 
a  nice grow ing tow n. Auto line no rth  and 
south, daily mail -from th ree  w avs—daily stage. 
This town and county has never had an artificial 
boom, and no b e tte r tim e to invest than  now.
Land Prioea:-

L ands adjoining town, unim proved $12 to $25 per 
aero. Unim proved 5 milea aw ay a t  $5 to £10 par 
a cre , unim proved 5 to 15 m iles away a t $6 to $10 
p e ra o ra  im proved places w ith  houses, wells, 
w indm ills, fences, fa rm s, o rchards—a ready 
made home fo r $8 to $15 per acre, sume 
Dear, som e a d istance aw ay, home of tho moro 
sandy lands, 20 w ile s  aw ay at. $2.50 p e r acre, 
both sohool stnd patented  land Those lands can 
be  bought on term s one-fourth  to  one-half cash, 
b. lan ce  in tw o to six y * a rs  tim e a t 8 p e r  cent 
in te res t, o r all cash if prefared . Those lands- aro 
own ed by different people. No on© man owne 
th is  country , i t  is  th® sm all fa rm ers  country. 
Any sized tra c ts  can be had from  ten acres  to 
t en sections. ____________________

YOAKUM COUNTY.
Yoakum county  joins T e rry  .on tlio w est. I t  is 

very  rnuoh such a county a 3 T e rry  in qua lity  ©i 
land, w ater, e tc  , ab o u t tho only difference ueing 
tha t i t  is  not so well developed and as ye t has 
very  few  farm ers In it. Yoakum was only o r
ganized la s t Sep tem ber, and new contalas be
tw een 300 and 4C0 Inhab itan ts .
Plains:-

Plains, s itua ted  in the  cen ter of lh s  county, is 
th e  county  site . The towm is n icely situa ted , and 
ju s t a s  soon a s  the  county  se ttles  up, will m ake 
on© of the best tow ns on the C en tra l P lains 
'Chsol land3 in Yoakum county  sell a t  from  £2 
to $4 bonus, and are  am ong the best lands in tho 
county. P a ten ted  lands sell a t  $5 to $6 per 
aor*, and on te rm s of from  one-fou rth  to cne- 
tiilra  cash, balance from  th re e  to five years  
tim e. There is no be tto r place in tho w est "f®r a 
man w ith sm all m eans to ge t a cheap homo th aa  
In Yoakum countv, no r fo r the  man of la rge  
mean* to invest his capita], because lands in 
th a t county  aro ch eap er than  in any e th e r  sec
tion of tha Plains- country .

Brownfield Lumber Co
—Dealer In—

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, foldings, Posts. 

Lime, Etc.
LOW PRiCES,

W, G. Hardin. fiSgr.
B r o w n f i e l d ,  l a v a 3

or

1 A ir Lum ber U nder Sheds, 
j HIGH GRADES; LOW
I PRICES
f  W E A RE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT HAVE 1 
I  T I M E  TO WAIT OH YOU.
1 Burton=Lingo Co. |
|O om e and see us. Big Spring, Texas |

i B r o w n l i e  Id , T ^ x .  j 1 an<̂  ^ nr*^r°/V
R A N D A L ,  
B r o w u 5:

■ ' T e n d e d  b ' f


